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RBV. H. D. CLABKE. Dodge Centre., Minn •• Babbath-achool. 

JNO. P. !loSH_a. Bnein8ll8 Mansger, Alfred, N. i. 

WE regret that the matter for" Young Peo
ple's Work" WBS delayed on the way and did 
riot reach us in time for inserticn this week. 

THE round trip tickets on t.he D. L. & W. 
Railroad from Binghamton and other points to 
the Oonference will be dated to include August 
25th. 

A BOY, thirteen years old, would like a home 
in some good Ssventh-day Baptist family. 
Who wants a boy? Write to the SABBATH RE
CORDER and be put in communica.tion with the 
parties. 

THERE have been over 160,000,000 copies of 
the Bible printed during the present century, 
in OVf'r 360 different languages and dialects. 
No important nation or lang~age is now wholly 
without the .Word of God. 

THE ErieR. R. will give reduced rates to 
Oonference delegates, charging for tickets at 
the rate of two cents per mile. At this writing 
we cannot ascertain whether it will be on. the 
purchase of 8 round-trip ticket or otherwise. 
T he various ticket agents will soon be able to 
answer this question. 

T HE Outpost, Fouke, Arkansas, proposes to 
appear, soon, in a new dress and enlarged to 
double its present sjze. We are glad of this 

gatherings have been seaSODS of great inspira
tion aDd substantial good to our people. The 
attendance by young and old has been very 
gratifying. Our young people are being trained 
for service in such a degree that we may reason.
ably hope for greater result.s for the cause in . 
comIng years. 

THE Ouba Temperance Assembly, which has 
become an important and wholesome influence 
in Allegany county, will hold its Thirteenth 
~nnual Oonvocation from August 14th to 21st, 
inclusive. Many able speakers are announced, 
among whom are Rev. Anna Shaw, T. V. Pow
derly, Rev. Madison Peters, Rev. A. C. Dixon 
aud John G. Woolley. The railroads give re
duced rates of fare. 

WICKEDNESS and darkness are not synonyms, 
but they are symbols of each other, the same 
as holiness and light. They are 8ssociates, 
companions. Men are wicked because they are 
blind; they are in darkness and cannot see the 
great wrongs they are committing. Only let 
the sunlight of divine truth into their souls 
and how quickly the darkness disappears; evil 
deeds cease; the whole Dature is ¢hanged from 
the lion to the lamb. 0, for more of the divine 
light in this sin cursed world! 

SEVERAL inquiries have been made by Con
ference delegates "in relation to railroad trains. 
A train leaves Utica at 4.10 P. M., and reaches 
North Brookfield at 5.53 P. M. Trains leave 
Binghamton at 3.05 P. M., and 3.50 P. M. arriv
ing at North Brookfield at 5.04 P. M. and 652 
P. M. A train lea.ves New York Oity at 9 A. M. 
(D. L. & W. R.R.) arriving at North Brook-' 
field at 5 04 P. M. Oonveyances will be at 
North Brookfield to meet the above trains on 
Tuesda.y, August 14th; also for all the trains on 
.w ~dnesday if necessary. ' 

purpose and wish the enterprise every succes£l. ARE the Jews returning to the "Promised 
This staunch Bouth-Western advocate of the Land"? It is stated that six years ago there 
Sabbath has been maintained under great diffi- were only 8,000 Jews in Jerusalem, and that 
culties and should be well patronized and sus- now there are 40,000. Rev. David Barron es
tained. Its sixth volume is nearly' completed. timates tha.t there are at least 12

j
OOO,000 Jews 

, in the world. The total number of Protestants 
THE Que~n of ~8dag8scar made war upon in the world, according to recent estimates, is 

the salo.ons In her kIngdom and so far damaged, 137,000,000. Of these 35,000,000 are Lutherans; 
the bUSiness of the saloon-keepers, tha~ they, 25,000,000 'Methodists; 2,2)000,000 Episcopal-
asked her to compensate them for thelr loss.. . 20000000 PresbyteriaDs' 17000000 Bap-
Bh . I· d " 0 t th h lans,) I " , , 

e rep Ie, . ompensa e ~~e you ave tists; 6,000,000 Oongregationalists; all-other de-
wronged and I Will pay your loss. No wonder . t' . 1200' ° 000 

. . d Wh Id' h b'll nomina 10DS. I j • they were, sllence . - 0 cou pay tel s __________ _ 
of those whom saloon-keepers have ruined?,' . A REMARKABLE pamphlet has recently been 

published by Rev. W. O. Helt, Blue Ball, But
THOSE attending the coming General Oonfer- ler 00.,' Ohio, on cc The Attitua;-of Roman 

ence can,'purcho8e round trip tickets at one and Oatholicism Toward Our Government and 
, one-third rate for the round trip from allsta- . Protestant Institutions." 
tions on the Utica DivisionD. L. & W. Rail.. The revelations of this pamphlet will be re
road. This includes Binghamton. T.rain No. garded by many 8S startling. But the state-
3 leaving Binghamton at 3:05 P. M., will stop mente of the author are backed up by such quo
at North Brookfield, Aug. 14th, 5.04 P. M. tationB and facts as to challenge attention, an~ 

, 

MUCH interest just now centers in the~Jlug
gle between Japan and China. It is said the 
Japanese cannot hold out long 8gaiD£t the over~ 
powering numbers of the Chinese. But even 
JapaJ;l is not (>n inferior DaHon. It is a mighty 
nation of Islands. It consists of 3,850 islands, 
with an area of 266~500 Equare miles, about the 
size of Tfxas, or six times, the area of New 
'York State, aDdab(;ut 40,000,000 population. 
It is said 1hat a greater proportion of the pop
ula.tion of J span can read and write than of any 
other country in the. world. They have 28,000 
schools Bnd 72,000 teachers. There are 428 
missionary st ations RDd 59B missioDarifs, 220 
churches Bud 31)863 members. What a pity 
that so many good influences should now have 
'the prospect of being seriously checked if not 
fatally crippled by the havoc and brutality of 
war. May God avert the impending dangers to 
these Dations,a.nd others which may be involved 
if the strife continues. 

THERE is an outcry in certain circles and in 
some publications against the practice of taking 
interest for the use of money. It is maintained 
that interest, at any rate, is usury, and is there
fore condemned by Scripture. In Humanity 
and Health, a household magazine published 
in New York Oity, and containing many excel
lent tbir.gs, we find the following editorial 
note: "From time memorial interest has been 

. denounced by all just, clear and logical minds, 
whose mental and spiritual deductions enabled 
them to rise above self-.interest and selfish con
siderations. It has ever been denounced as 
taxa.tion or usury." 

These statements, like many others in com
:mon use with certain writers· and speakers who 
pose as reformers, are quite too sweeping to be 
true and .useful. People who wish to gain the 
ear and the, confidence of the public should 
avoid such extrav8gant and untruthful state
ments as will invariably tend to destroy confi
dence. Most people who read the first sen
tence of the above quotation will at once lose 
faith in whatever else may be said, since the 
first statement unquestionably is wanting in 
fairness and charity. In other words, no one 
can be "just, clear and logical" who does not 
fully agree with the writer. 

But really why this tirade against paying B 

fair compensation for the use of money? One 
man has $2 j 500with which he proposes to pur
chase a lot and erect a house. to rent to afam
ily~ He makes a careful estimate of the ex
penses necessary to, keep the house in repair, 
an4' rents' it for enough to pay expenses and 
leave'11im'a.balance of $125, or five per cent on 
the invest~~nt. But just before entering upon 
~he execution" of Jds plans a neighbor proposes 
to hire this money and establish B busineBs for 
himself. He agrees to pay the same amount 
the money would net if invested in a house and 
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. 
lot. Is it right to receive rent in the one c'ase, . and remain in the city. She -had the Ohicago weight of the one and the softness of the other 
and wrong to receive interest on the money in spirit for undertakingw hat others might call were both in her nature. The highest strength 
the other? If so, here is another who must· --impossible things. In that respect she was at is linked with gentleness and the truest gentle-
confess to being unjust and wanting in clear- home in this great resolute city which has built ne8~ is strong. . . 
ness and logical acumen.:,.,._ ..... , .,,,., .. '~.0.;.,, .... ~hevery ground on-which it stands, which rose Her sweetness was shown in her unselfishness. 

To exact a heavy and i,suri~;;';'rent or i:n~'t~r- ~a&uiitless. from its' ~w~ 8shes, andw~ichJ last . Hers was a life of service. She was one of those 
est in either case would be unjust because op- year, achIeved the brIlhant success whIch made rare women who possess the happy combina-·· 
pressive;but riot so in the CBse supposed. I, it the ce~ter of the eyes of the w~lId .. A re- tion of energy, executive ability and" knack" 
is. no more oppressive to loan $300 for a fair mar~wh~ch Mrs. Ordway dropped ~n. thIs con- for doillg things. She used her birthright to 
compensation than it would be to purchase a n~ctlon, Il~u~.trates he; resolute SPIr~t.. When the last measure. Her life was fuU of labors; 
horse and carriage with the same money and dl~er~nt cItIes were ~lvals for t~~ pnvdege of but the labors were chiefly for others. It was 
then t8ke pay for the use of the prope~ty. This buIldln~ t~? Oolu~blan~Xposltlon, she chee~- often hers to trea.d a thorny path~ . She knew . 
nonsense about a fair rate of interest is as un- fully saId, . Well, If ChIcago wants the FaIr what it was to have a lifetime of sorrow crowd
scriptural and'unsound in ethics as it is in com. sh~. will. get it·"ehe shared that dauntless ed,' into a few weeks; but the sorrow was for 

. mon business. The word usury is used inSPIrIt WhICh laughs at obstaclep. She -had the others. She came out strong, serene and hope
scripture with two significations, at one time cour8g~ b~rn of .faith-faith in God, and, there- ful. The sweet unselfish spirit was with her 

_ meaning lawful and at another unlawful inter- fore, faIth In her~elf. . . to the end. In the last sickness, while the 
est. In Matthew 25th and Luke 19th . the only When the J eWlf~h miSSIon school was organ- thoughts' of others were upon her, she was often 
places in the New Testament the wo;d occurs, ized she was one of. the ~eadin~ spirits. Bro. speaking gratefully of the kiJ;ldness .()t.t1l,p~e 
it is used in the' parables of -our Saviour, ap- N. "0. Moore, the first superIn~endent, .bears about· her. Nothing left but the a~abaster box 

. provingly, to teach a valuable lesson. Here it testImony that she was a tower of strength, al- of her unselfish affection, and she poured it out 
signifies lawful interest. In these instances of ways unrufH~d, al~ays hopeful. He expected' at the feet of those who will cherish itsiragrance 
a fair, low rate of interest there is no injustice, others to be In theIr places. He knew s~e would forever. 
no oppression. All this~ talk about the sin of be an~ her very p~esence stayed up hIS h~nds. Her sweetness was shown in her hospitality • 
. taking interest for the use of money is in the No ~hlld was too dIrty or too ragged or bad to The hOIl!.ewas always open. You could feel 
same line with the outcry of labor against capi- rece1v~ her sympathy and care. .T.here was no the d~awing power of this cheerful hearth-stone 
tal. It is a foolish and superficial view of what color hne. Down ben~ath the grIme and the Bcrossa continent. The latch-string was always 
should be regarded as natural and wholesome hardened exterior was the soul, and her loving out. To her generous hospitality and genuine 
conditions. heart soon found it. Her firmness was not dog- welcome let hundreds of Seventh-day. Baptists 

ged resolution, but cheerful constancy. testify. The young people who came to Ohicago 
IN MEMORY OF EL1ZA. CLARK ORDWAY. She was strong of mind, strong of sight. She to prepare for professional life, found in her a 

had insight into character and movements. She friend. At one t. ime there were six theological There passed away at Chicago, July 24, 1894, h f . h f h f Th 
had tear Slg t to orecast t e uture. ere students in Chicaao together. Much is said of . a woman w hose character and life are well M 

have been two movements in the history of the the duty of ministers to' the people,· but she worthy of much more than a passing mention. 0 . Ch h h· h h b h k 
. h1cago urc w 1C ave een epoc ma - was thinking of her duty toward these young The many who have felt her influence and 

ing. The influence of both have been felt men, and she was. more of a blessi.ng to them known her love will be glad to see these lines. h d .. Th fi 
throughout t e enom1natlon. erst was than she ever knew. The night before our de-Praying that her mantle may fall on .others, we h ." h I f h" h hId 
t emiSSIon se 00, 0 W IC we ave a rea y parture on the evangelistic trip in the summer dedicate this simple tribute to our young wom- k d f h· h h f th fi t 
spo en, an 0 w IC S e was rom e rs an of 1892. we gave aUttle entertainment in her, en and young men who have set out to make t d t Th' d th t d t ' -
earnes avoca e. e secon was e s u en parlors at 51 South Oarpenter St. The.re was the most of life. And from her who "being I" h" h h P"d f 
evange Istic movement, w IC t e resl ent 0 a verse of one song about the "~ix hungry dead yet speaketh," I bring you to-day, young h I C f h II d th t f 
t east on erence as ca e' e movemen 0 theologues," and Mrs" Ordway's hospitality to-people-older ones too-an earnest, tender, h· d d I Tho' t 
t 18 eca e among our peop e. IS movemen ward them. She enJ" oyed the playful reference yearning God speed. That she loved us all we' .. t d did d t d t 
was orlglna e J eve ope anconsumma e a better than any w.ords of sentiment, and she know who have heard the God speed fr.om her fi"d h h ·d d. F h fi 
the resl e were s e presl e rom t erst understood the gratitude and affection which 

own lips. she believed in it. She advocated it and her lay beneath the surface. " The boys" to-day 
My task is not an easy one. How can I in never-failing confidence was contagious. It was are scattered: Peterson in New Jersey, Van 

these few words, adequately characterize her? "th t f d t bl· th t th t d . L_ WI grea ear an rem Ing a e s u enllD Horn in Southern Illinois, Burdick in Ohio, 
Her life was not a public one. She spoke not fi II d "d d to Th d . na y eCl ego. ey were young an Ooon Rnd Shaw in widely separated parts of 
upon the platform. How can I make you ~n- inexperienced and this was a radical departure Wiseonsin. But wherever they were when the 

. derstand that her strong and sweet, womanly in- f t bl" h d 'th d Wh t ·f th h ld . rom es a IS e me 0 S.· . a I ey s ou news came to them that the voice which' had 
fluence permeated home, church, society. de. tt 1 f 1·11 Had th e be" . . t the , u er y a er en wavering a IS welcomed them was silent, there came to each 
nomination, and was powerful.'for righteousness. t· th t f M d llK ° d th lme on e par 0 r. an .w.rs. r way, e. of them a deep sense of personal loss. And 
and self-sacrifice, for Ohrist and his kingdom? t d t 1· t· t ld h . s u en evange IS 1C movemen wou ave gone throughout our denomination to-day there are 
You who knew her may read between the lines' d . t th f f tt the I own In 0 e grave 0 orgo en Ings 88 on y many, many to whom this world seems less 
and understand what it is that I would say. . t· I h h· h t ht 

My task is not an easy one because I am, a 
mourner too. Five years ago a stranger in a 
great city, her house wos my home, whenever 
I would claim it. At the time when the young 
man most' needs it, there. came the warm wel
come, the cherry smile, the encouraging word 
Without a break the Bame pleasant relations 
have continued even lip to the day when for the 
last time I saw her in this life, tol" her of our 
10 ve and sympathy and confidence, thanked the 
good Lord for his loving presence, and she, tOo 
weary to speak, pressed my hand, Amen and 
good bye. 

There were two dominant attributes of Mrs. 
Or dway's character.· The first wad strength. 
She was strong of will. She had indomnitable 
purpose. . Once having made up her mind what 
was rig-ht .and b~st, she would not be swerved. 
When in'the fall of 1871, the great ChiCago 
fire th w~rtedher husband's plana and destroyed 
hia business, it was by her' willing hands and 
cheerful determinatioD, 88 well._ good judg
ment, that. the fainily could be kept, tDgether 

an Imprac 1ca sc eme w IC came 0 naug · sunny because her smile shall brighten it no 
When the record of these days shall be written more. 
her name will be placed high as one of those Last and"'chiefest of all, her sweetness shone 
whose faith and courage made the new mOVe-" out in the beautiful spirit which she showed in 
ment possible. all the intercourse of life. . Kind, cheery, hope-

The other quality of Mrs. Ordway's character fulandtrustfulilhe was to the last. The love'--: 
which combined to make her a great woman in which she was held was only a response to 
was sweetness. Strength and sweetness-' a rare the love which she felt. The tears which came 
and blessed union. There are those who are in our Sabbath audience at the mention of her 
strong; but who win their way by sheer force, name found their explanation in the yearning 
breaking and bruising those who oppose thein.· tenderness she felt for the little church and the 
There are those who are Bweet in their inter- cause in Ohicago. She hated cant and sham. 
course with others, because they have no posi- She was not given to expressing in public her 
tive convictions, or hold them. in the back-ground deepest feelinge. But among my most pre-' 
in the presence of those believing differently. cious memories will be the occasions when I 
Mrs. Ordway had convictions and stood by' them. have sat by her bedside, the talk drifting on 
She formed her own judgment of people and little things,-. pleasant chat, gay banter. These 
things, and. had a healthy impulse to let that were only the. wavelets upon the surface. Un
judgment be known at proper· times; but the demeath was the deep sea. She' knew and I 
strength was always tempered and guided~by 'knew that she was nearing the river.: But it W88 

sweet~e88 •. I have never heard her speak ex- all right .. It was all settled. She knew whom 
capt in ,~kindne81 •. ' It was not a C8ae of iron she, had believed and 'waS persuaded that he was 
hand in velvet glove. By some .chemistry of able to .keep that which she had committed to 
the.oul the iron aIld the'velvet were one. The him .agaiDat that day .. There W88 Domiamlder-

I 
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standi:qgs to be explained, DO wroDgs to be 
righted. Like every person of healthy instincts 
she,wanted to live. How could she leave her 
little fa~ily, her friends, her work? But she 
Ileft it all fo him who doeth all things well. 

I It could be said of her in the words of Tenny
son: 

" Sunset and evening star,' 
And one clear call for me, 

And may there be no moaning at the bar 
. When I put out to sea. 
But such a tide as, moving, Beems asleep, 

Too full for Bound or foam, ' 
When that which drew from out the boundless 

deep 
Turns again home. 

" Twilight and evening bell 
And, after that, tqe dark, ' 

And may there be no sadness of farewell, 
When I embark. 

For, though from out our bourn of time and space 
The floods may bear me far; . 

I hope to see my pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar." 

We wonder why she should have been called 
to suffer 'so much. I cannot answer. But it is 
good for us to remember tha.t she who had most 
need to know understands it now. "The mists 
have rolled away," and now instead of seeing 
"through a glass darkly" she sees "face to 
face." As I write this I am glad to think of 
my own mother who went home these ten years 
since. I am glad to think that they together 
are joining in the song of triumph: cc Blessing, 
and honor, and glory, and power, be unto him 
that sitteth upon the throne and unto the Lamb 
forever and ever." 

LESTER C. RANDOLPH. 

Pastor of the Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church. 

EDUCATION AND NORMAL TRAINING. 

BY PROF. H. C, COON. 

his brick." "With general training only, 'rio THE LABOR TROUBLES •• 
one can distinguish himself in the world of to- TEXT . ..- qod is not the author of confusion, but of 
day. The ~.!".J_9J .. this age must, be done by peac~.;'. In,every.Dation he that fe~reth himaDd work-

t " b -t the t t h t . eth rlghteouBmese, IS accepted of hIm. 1 Cor.-.14:··33, exper ,S, U IS fxper eac er even mus A t 10' 31': . " 
h h b d . d . C 1 c s . v. 

ave t e roa st .epos81ble e ucatl?n, C B genera By referring to the first part of the chapter 
~nowledge ?f' sCI~nc~, mathematIcs, lan~uage, from which our Scripture is taken, we may find 
hterature, and phIl.osop~y; then let the mind be the apostle speaking of certain things that 
filled up to due pOint ~Ith the one or two sub- breed discord and confusion. While it is a 
jects he expects ;0 teach." T~e question how commendable thing for one to be ,able to speak 
to thus prepare ~s one of first Importance. The with tongues, to give instruction, or to c ffer a 
general preparatIon, the broad ~nlt~re, must psalm, yet for several to do tI1€se things, at one 
come .from the college B.~d the .unlverslty. The and the same time, showing no deference the 
functIon of the colleg~ IS to Impart thorough one for the other, is but to cause strife and dis
knowledge in the, selected course of studies cord. This kiDd of thing the spo8tle 0 d 

l"f . ~ d th d -f t h' . c n €mn8, 
and to ~xemp I ! goo me 0 s o. eac Ing In as misrepresenting the spirit of Ohrist's relig-
the varIOUS subJects. These furnIsh the mate- ion. The religion of Christ differed f th 
rial which the future teacher must use, in lead- religions of that time in that it wa rom 0 edr 
. d "I . th' t d' d . . , s possesse 
Ing the boys an gIr 8 In eIr s u les an In- of the spirit of peace and good ord It 

. h 'th 'd f th' h' h· b ere was spIre t em WI leas 0 . some Ing 19 er e- possessed of the spirit that enabled e h to _ 
yond, worth striving for. The broader the cui. ognize the rig' hts of another The

ac
. 'trecf 

'h h h' h '11 h 'b 'bl . · SpIrI 0 ture of' t he teac er. t e Iger WI e e- a e Christ's religion was that which enabl d t 
to. point t~e mind of the student and the eas~er pre~er another before himself, to abh;r :::fu~ 
WIll be hIS task to lead them on. The speCIal sion or discord' lience V?e believe the .p 1.1 

. . b fi t b d . 1 d· t ." . a 0811 e 
tralnln~ may E:l, rs " y p~ ag~gIca epar - spoke .sgainst the existing condition of things 
me nts In the college and unIverSIty; of these in the Oorrinthian church because the . _ 
Pro~. S. G. ~j}liam8, of Cor~ell, says: cc The ~s- represented the spirit of Christ's religio:' mlS 
~enhal ~ondition ~f su?ce~s In rea~ly educatIve Nothing in nature betokens confusion on the 
In8~ruchon, . and lIkeWIse In the· hIstory of edu- part of the Creator. The landscape, grouping 
catIon, admIts of a far more fundamental treat- t cget.her the rugged the unduIatin· d th 
ment in college, than is usually possible in the lowlying scenery is' everywhere a g an I ~ 
I;lormal school, from the g,reater maturity of the beauty and orde;. The flower bI'umhal~ve bO 

d . h'!d f d' , s ng y 
students an t t'Ir WJ. er, range 0 prece Ing our pathway with its wonderful harmon f 
studies, and such a treatment should never' be colors speaks volumes for the order a d y .0_ 

lacking. In place of the practice ,,:ork, written dom of its Author. Look where you wi~J, t:a~e 
r~porte 8h~uld b~ exacted on speCIfic obRerva- is nothing to be found expressive of confusion 
tlons of ne~ghborlng schools and classes, and outside sin-warped human nature. The grand 
class exerCIses should be conducted by members song o~ the Universe in praise of the Creat 
?f the. pedago?ic class ~ithin their own ~Iass, has been marred by ~o discord outside that 0:£ 
In WhICh speCIal a~te~tIou should be paId to this sin-warped nature of ours. 

An idea is very common with young people tho:ough prepar.atI?n for all class w?rk~ to the The religion of Christ is a religion, the spirit 
of to-day, which needs correction, viz., that all atta1n.~ent of skIllIn th~.a.rt of questlo~Il1ng and of which is for peace and harmony, a fact not 
that is necessary for a teacher to succeed in get- exposItlo~, and to read~ use of ~xpe,~lents for only taught by him but sanctioned by heaven, 
ting a position, or to succeed in most any posi- commandIng the attentIon o~ ~ class.. '. w hen its choral voicE'S broke fort.h in t.hat glad 
tion as a teacher, is to graduate in some normal . T~e, second means of ob~alnlng speCIal traln- angeHc fCTg, Ii Pfllce on faIth, geed will towalCJs 
school. This mistake ariee£l, from a misappre- Ing IS throug? t~e normal school. Prof. James IDfD," on 1he mOln of Christ's Dativity. 
hension of the work of the nOlmal school by M. Gnen, prInCIpal of State Normal School of Where Christ rejgns 1here can be no discord 
both.the student preparing for a teacher and by New Jersey, say,f.:' CCThetru~ work of the. ~or- or co~fuson. It was for the purpose of teach
schoo 1 (flicers who employ teachers. The nor- ~al sc~o 01 C?nSlsts of the unlon of ~ traInIng ing this lesson and correcting existing errors, 
mal school is primarily a school of methods, In sub lects, Independent of ac~de~uc ~atter, that the apostle gave the instruction from 
and while methods are very importa.nt, and every such a~, psychology, s~hool ~rgan]Zatlon, history which our first scripture is chosen. In that 
teacher sho~ld study these as an aid to forming ~nd SCIen?e of educ8t~on, WIt? such a treatme~~ -scripture from which our second passage' is 
methods of his own, these are but secondary to of academIC matter a~ IS peculIar to the t~acher. chosen, we find God in a peculiar way impress-, 
the subjects taught. Methods slone have made The ~ormal school I~ tote~ch the .sCle~ce of ing a truth .hitherto unrecognj~ed. We find 
many of ourpigh schools places for making tea?hlng, and not to Impart I.nstructl?n In ~he one Oornelius, a gentile, unacquainted with the 

. machine schol'ars, all formed after one patterD, varlon~ branches. ~ethods In teachIng beIng teachings of Jewish theology, with its rites and 
which tends to destroy individua.lity and inde- the obJect, the subJect ~atter to be taught its ceremonies, yet he had so devoted his life 
pendence of. thought, while with broader culture should be le,arned before In order to get the to the Lord, that God spake to him by his mes-

, of the teacher and methods, modified by better best resu!ts. Too many go to. these ~chools senger, saying,-that his prayers and his alms 
ideas of a, true education much better work with the Idea that they suppl! all that IS nec- had come up before the Lord, and had been ae
would have been don~, and new inspiration eS'sary for the thoroughly eqUIpped teacher, and cepted. Peter havin~ received a mission from 
given' to the pupils to seek hig1;ter attainments. the .result is narrow conceptions of the teacher's God, and ha ving listened to Cornelius' story of 
Two things are as necessary for th·e successful calhng and a dependence .upon methods and his vision, was prepared to teach the truth 
teacher as in other callings, t.he general and the set forms, and ~chools fashIoned ~f:er patterns found in our passage from-Acts, "In every na
special training, the Adademic or scholastic, ~hat leave but httle. cha~ce.for ?rlginal thoug~~ tion he that feareth God and, doeth righteous
·taught in the cofiege, and the broader culture of In the teacher or InSpIratIon ,In the student. ness, is accepted of him." No matter what the . 
. the university,' and then the peda.gogical or This' is 'a just criticism upon. many of our race or conditions, the door of salvation and de-

secondary schools, and the questIon how to at- I' . to. 
professional training essentia.l to the highest ,tain better results is causing much t~ought and Iverance IS .open 0 everyone who feareth God 
proficiency. No person can suc,cessfully teach a discussion among the live teachers and super- and doeth righteousness. 
subject that he has not thorooghlymastered, intendents. A reaction is beginning to set i~, What a grand truth' is here taught; how 
anQ, as Miss Ida Hoslup recently said in Pub- which is shown by the i~cr.easing demand ~or helpful shouJd it be to every discouraged heart. 
lie Opinion, ," If this be true, there is need of college gradua.tes, /as ,prinCIpals and superln;.. How unutterably wretched is that heart in 
th b d t 'bI .. f h' h h I of these schools, and by the fact that the nor- '·h· h th t f h h j -. t Wh 

e roa as POSSI e traInIng 0 Ig SC 00, mal school is attending more and mote to its W.1C e s af 0 ope &s .se · "~n we 
college and university education; and he who legitimate work. The ideal high-school teacher thInk UpOI\ the matter, our mInds fall In the 

. attemp~ to teach the studies' of the ordinary should have experience in the cl888 room to effort to fathom the wre~chedness of that soul 
high school curriculum without adfquate aca- ,test his fitness for t~e work, then ~ ~horou~h without the cheering influence of a hope. No 
demical prepa.ratioD, no matter how good a college course, a~d eIther a pedagogIC course. In wonder that so many resort to rash deed8 ~' 

h 1 " college or a year In the normal college and With I" th d th t·t· d f·d Ii " 
so. 00 of methods may have certified to hiB a purpose to Iil:ake teaching a life work. Th~n levlng as ey 0" ailS a ooro e verance,' 
abilitv t_o in8truct correctlv , is nevertheless Ie, ft - "th tant t d d h d k III ., " WI con8 s u y an ar wor success w * S,nopeis of a Selmon preached by E. A. Witter, in 
with the 18raelitilh groaD 'for straw to make becertain. the church at Albion, Wis., July 21, 1894. 
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from such mental torment. and soul anguish. discordant strike, while many of the-;ives~OJ!d" .hoarse~ ,bnnatural voice, of anarchy. It IS In 
, Our lesson of to-day comes to all such with helpless children are begging for a crust of . support of lio-Iawism. ' It is for the 'support of 
cheer and with hope. ", . bread with which to sustain life. Plunder and thai, form of government which is no govern-

As we look about us, we see conditions and pillage is resorted _to by many a~ong these mentj that government that is without founda-
manifestations in the life of our own loved lawless beasts. tion other than ignorance ,and crime. 
laud, that ~re truly appalling. They cause There is much talk about the equal distribu- We cannot afford to pat anarchy upon the 
much of'uneasiness on the part of many who tion of property. It seems to us that those back and whisper encouragement into his eaT. 
are possessed of apprehensions of serious trouble who advocate such measures fail to realize the It is but the support of that power that would 
in the near future. impossibility of such a measure. Should such ,place the bomb beneath your lioueeor mine, or 

May we not turn aside here to consider some a distribution be made at once, how long would plunge the dagger into our .. backs. for any per
of the things making these ccnditions possible? this condition of equal sharers remain? Not sonal difference. ,We could never know when 
We must review the past to become possessed long; many, as shown by President Jordan, of our homes or our persons were safe with 'snch 
of the key by which present social. problems Leland Stanford University, have not the abil- a spirit permitted or fostered. Recent and 
maybe solved. David Starr Jordan, President ity to retain wealth" or tQ successtnlly care for present social corruptions are b1Jt glaringreve
of Leland Stanford' University, says: "We themselves. Many, judgIng from almost daily lations of the fact that' this government 
are none too well equipped for the struggle of illustrations, would be restless till theyhadjn founded in holy parposes and--in the recogni
life at the best. Some are born helpless. There some way expended what they had. The larger tion of equal rights, is being undermined, its 
is in every Dation a multitude of. men and their wages the more they have to waste, and safety and perpetuity threatened by the law
women to whom fitness, for success in life is then, with their ideas of a free government, less and irresponsible. 
impossible. They are simply incapable and .throw themselves upon an industrious people . Pullman and other employers may have done 
the descendants of others who have been like- for the support they need. No act of govern- wrong. Without doubt they have let somtl 
wise incapable:'; In support of his position, ment, in our judgment, could be more unjust opportunities go by in which they might have 
President Jordan goes on to speak of certain and unrighteous than the act of making an helped to improve the condition of the em-· 
dangers to our country in the following lan- e qual distribution of property. Because a man ployed. Th~y have doubtless laid themselves 
guage: "The dangers of foreign immigration has qualities that enable him to amass a for- liable to censure fortheir manufacturing com
lie in the overflow to ourshores of hereditary tune, it does not follow that he is an €nemy to binee, yet there is some ground of excuse for 
unfitness." We believe that .Mr. Jordan' has the laboring mall, or that he would desire to the same, growing out of the uncertainty thrust 
struck the keynote to the situation and that see the laboring man reduced to poverty. No, upon them by laborers' conib~nes and strikep. 
we must recognize the truth uttered a8 one of a thousand times no! The Almighty has given Whatever may be said of the mistakes of the 
the essential factors entering into the social to some this ability to amass wealth for benefi- employers, who, we believe, ha,ve in the main, 
conditions of to-day. It is patent to every cent purposes. been the conservators of safety and support to 
thoughtful observer that the evil thus indicated The centralization of wealth; within certain the laborers, it is certain that those engaged in 
has been very largely the cause of our social limits at least, is ~ecessary to furnish employ- strikes in the past and present have largely 
and political disturbances. ment to the laborerso It is necessary to gov- entered into voluntary outIawery. And so far 

Our country has been open to this kind of itn- ernmental development. The man of wealth as the leaders and instigators are concerned r 

migration together with those of other and is an essential factor in the educational, 'politi- we believe they should always be treated by 
better classes for the purpose of developing our cal, yes, and religious development of our the gov€rnment as outlaws, and dangerous to . 
resources, a thing which in itself, was com- nation. He is not only possessed of the ability the welfare of the government. Where are the, 
mendable, and in a large measure a sure way to to give support, but we look to him' to build heroes aud patriots like those at whose hands 
national prosperity. This unrestricted immi- our institutions of learning, and so equip them and ,by whose thought this government was 
gration was also permitted and used for the that almost every energetic boy and girl, in all founded? Where are the statesmen of which 
purpose of increasiIlg the political forces of classes, can avail themselves of the advantages we' once boasted? This government is sadly in 
party leaders, a means by which political trick- thus' afforded, and become possessed of that need of such men as Sumner, Garfield, Lincoln 
sters and manipulators of machine politics were priceless boon, a good education. We look to and Washington, who stood for pure govern-, 
a ble to carry out their designs. them for beneficent support of our churches mente 

Unrestricted immigration of the inferior and charitable institutions that the poor may What, in the face of present conditions, 
classes has been a large factor in carrying out have the gospel and the unfortunate be cared ought we, as law-abiding citizens, to do? As 
money-making schemes, both in public and pri- for. We must then realize that the centraliza- Dr. Barrows said ina pulpit in Ohicago last 
va.te matters, till our loved la.nd has, become the tion of wealth within certain limits in the Sunday," We ought to stand by the flag of our 
dumping ground of a mass, the frightful nature hands of one man, or a company of men, is country, " Yes we ought to stand by that flag 
of which is being seen in the social!npheavals essential to the welfare of the laborer, and es-' that stands for so much to us. We ought to 
of to-day. A large proportion of the, mass of pecially so, for those who cannot invest and stand in solid phalanx against the anarchistic 
rioting and disaffected strikers are not in a.ny make for themselves. spirit so prevalent in our land, that spirit th~t 
trnesense American citizens; they ha.ve come Much is said to-day in favor of trade unions, is growing so rapidly, and not' only threatens 
from foreign countries with un-American ideas and their right to strike and cripple the" busi- the free institutions so essential to governmental 
and with Anarchistic notions. , ness interests, not only of a single corporation, success, but would destroy them if possessed of 

A 0 th f" htf 1 dOt· f.Cl!· but of the whole nation, if need be·, to accom- sufficient power. gaIn, e rIg u con 1 IOn 0 RuaIrS We need to interest ourselves more in 
among the laboring men at the present time is plish their purposes, be they just or uDjUSt. in the affa.irs of government, and do what we 
not so much due to the wrongs committed by That any laborer, or class of laborers, have a can by precept, and th~ exercise of that God
the employers and capitalists, as the profligate right, if dissatisfied, to quietly leave their work given sovereignty,,~he ballot, to overthrow cor
habits of the laborers themselves. That the after satisfactory settlement with their employ- ;rupt political rings'and put honest, God-fearing; 
laboring class has, in many instances been ers, no right minded persons will deny. That Ohrist-loving men into the halls of Oongress, 

and into every place of trust, not only in the 
wronged, we would not deny, nor would we de- any class of laborers have a right to associat~. nation but in State, town and county. It is in 
fend capital as against labor. That there is a themselves together for purposes of mutual the power of sanctified OhristiaB citizenship to . 
large amount of sickly, sentimental sympathy improvement or helpfulness to each other, accomplish this work of. renovation. "God is 
with the striker abroad in the land to-day we either in helping to find employment or to give ~ot the author of confUSIon bnt?f peace." He 

k . t .. f" k .' IS our sure rock of refuge, our hIll of defense. 
are well ~w~re. Yet that ma 0 es no difference, aS~ls ance In tIm~ 0 SIC ness or need, no rIght· We need not fear though the earth q'Q.ake and 
nor does It In any sense stand In the way of un- minded person wIll deny. But I strongly pro- the heavens fa.ll for the Lord-is on the side of 
hesitatingly declaring the truth, that the pres- 'test that no laborer, 'or class, of laborers, has, good governme~t, and where the Lord is there 
ent condition of affairs'among laboring classes for any grievance whatsoever, any socia], polit- is victory for God is a majc:>rity. . . 
is not so much due to the wrongs committed by ical or moral' right, having discontinued work We can only hope to overcome. existing evils· 

.. th flO t' . f 'b"l f ' and make our loved land what It professes to 
employers and capitalIsts as to e pro 19a e to orCl y, or by raternal vows, compel, aD- be "The land of the free and the home of the 
habits of the laborers themselves. Go where other to leave his eID:ployment, 'or in any way br~ve,'" by taking 'Ohrist into the heart and 
you will.among these disturbing factions and interfere with others engaging in the work they living him out among men,. that the Golden 
there is found the wasting of time and the have left. Rule may not only be known, but practiced . 
. means of 8 livelihood in . the saloons. Thous- This dictatorship and right to control 8.8- among all ~e~. ,Let us the!l,as citizens of .8 

, d' . ht I t "n· f . d b I bo • t" . " 1·1 I grand republIc, not only dlsconntenance evtl 
ands, an we mIg a mos say mi Ions, 0 ~nme y ~ r organlza Ions IS a wrong". . t wherever and however it inay appear, but le~ 
money have been passed over the bar to the sa- 18 destructive of g~d government; ye8, It 18 us labor and pray that it may beeradicaied by 
looD-keeper'8 till, by those now engaged in a but the band clap of cheer and 8Upport to the the loving, peaceful spirit of the blessed Ollrist .. 
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FROM T. J. VANHORN~ 

If we could judge from the results of the 
year's work as formulated here, and there were 

FRUIT FROM MISSIONS IN WEST VIRGINIA. n~ other data,. the qu?stion, "Do~s it pa.y?" 
. . . ' .. ',._ .' .. mIght press Itself WIth some serIousness, In 

The present condItIon and prIv:deges'of the these times of financial distress. ., But while the 
people in West V!rginia compared with what progress has been slow, and there have been 

, ~he~ were at the tIm~ that we first rem~mber, manydisconragements, we, of Southern Illinois, 
IndIcate valuable fru~tage fr~m labor ~estowed. have many things for whIch we devoutly thank 

Our early rec~llechons. b~I~g to. mInd Rev.' God. Our growth in numbers has been small, 
Azor E3tee holdIng meetIngs In pnvate houses, but there are some encouraging evidences of 
sometimes ,at my fath~r's house.. !f. there was spirit"t;lal growth and development on the part of 
ev?n a school ~ouse . In that VICInIty, ~re~n:_ these churches. One year' ago it was a rare thing 
brIer, at that tIme s~Itable to hold serVICe . In, to 'hear any voice but the minister's in the pub:
I do nO.t recollect It. At S~lem, five mlles lic service of God. Thepreacner was expected 
away, there was~an o.ld log meeting-house,. where to do the preaching and praying, and in some 
we then went once a quarter, and. occaSIonally instances about all the singing. It is amusing 
oftener, to hear Elder Peter DaVIS, and later now to remember with ·what solemn looks 
Elder Samuel D. Davis, preach. School, if any, some' of these 'brethren would reason with the 
::as on the "subs~;iptio~" plan, a~d the,teacher missionary when he first intimated. that they 

boarded around, and If ~~e pupIls were for- would be expected to take some part In the ser
tunate enough to read, wrhe, spell and get as vice. " We don't want to make any mistakes," 
far as the" Single Rule of Three" in arithme- some would say with bated breath and scared 
tic they were thought to be educated and ready and anxious faces. We trust no mistakes have 
for life's work. I been made in this direction; yet people from 

The Seventh-day people had churches. at twelve yea.rs old and upward are now, able to 
Salem, Lost Oreek, Ml~dle Island, and I th~nk conduct a public service. ' 
another at Hugh's RIver, at each of whlCh Thirteen in all have joined the different 
there w.as preachin~ occasionally by, EI~er Pet- churches, all but three of whom are converts 
er DaVIS, S. 'D. DaVIS, Asa Bee or Ezekiel .Bee, to the Sabbath. Your missionary had his first 
possibl~ ~y other native talent, and sometImes experIence in administering the ordina.nce of 
by 8 mISSIonary. Now there are not less t~an baptism last April when two happy candidates 
nine churches, a .number of which h.ave.effiCl~nt went forward in this rite. Both of these were 
settled pastors WIth weekly preachIng servlCe, heads of families and both converts to the Sab
and in all the c?urches. there is a c?mmendable bath. One of them is a young man who has 
effor~ to sustaIn servlce~, preachIng, prayer- come to us through the greatest opposition of 
meeting and I suppose BIble Scho?I. . friends, ( ?), and with special discouragements, 

About the year 1~50 an enthUSIastIC effort he, with another young man, embracing the 
was made to establIsh an Academy at West . Sa.bbath under the work of the "boys" last 
Union with Stephen, T. W.~ott~r, from summer; wilJ be heard from among our people 
Scott, New York ~tate, . as prInCIpal and later. They need your special prayers. 
te~cher. . For a. whIle thIS school was sus- At your request I went to Fa.rina to assist 
talned WIth prruseworthy e~er~y and z~al. Bro. Ooon in working among the people there 
Much goo~ was. done.. ASpIratIon~, bearIng for a few.days. It will be for others to speak 
eternal frUItage, were gIven and receIved. But for the work done there. Suffice it to say that 
reverses came and the work, 80 nobly begun, the people of Farina endeared themselves to 
was 'abandoned, so far as anAc~m~y at West the 'hearts of the evangelists by their hospi
Union was c0Itcerned. But prIn.Clples never tality, and most of all by their earnest and 
die. ~s the years sped by the deSIre ~?r bet~er hearty co-operation in the work which was at
educatlona~ advantages was apparent and In- tempted. Just as the work was' closing here 
creasing. The" subscription. ,school" gave your missionary received a letter from Stone 
way to "free 'schools," and the lIttle log school Fort aaking him to represent the Christian En
house and seats made of rails or slabs have deavor Societies of Stone Fort and Bethel at 
given place to comfortable houses and conven- the Olevel~nd Oonvention. 'The letter ran: 

. ient desks. . "Our societies are very much in earnest about 
At Salem, nearby where years ago stood a it and a few outside of these societies will help 

log barn, where I with playmates, D,os, Lloyd r~ise th~ funds." . 
F. Randolph, John F. R~ndolph and others, This was a source of great satisfaction to me, 
used to go and hunt for kIttens and rats, ~ow not for the opportunity of visiting the great 
s~ands with gran<ieur, Salem Oollege, the prIde Oonvention, nor for the honor of representing 
Qf many, equipped with an efficient Preside~t these societies there, but most· of all for the 
and corps of able teachers and hearty sup- evidences of life and enthusiasm thus shown 
porters. . among the young people .. With more thaD 

During these years of progress, we rememb~r half a resolution independently formed, and 
such men as David Olawson, Walter. B. Gll. the advice of trusted friends, it was not hard 
lette, Oharles A.' Burdick, O. M. LewIs~ A .. H. to see my duty to .go. Th~s it happens that I 
Lewis and J .. L. Huffman and others, .com~ng am subjecting myself. to the discipline of writ
to West Yi:ginia, generally under the dnectIo.n ing this right jn the. midst of one. of the most 
of the MISSIonary or Tract Boar~, a~d by t~eIr enthusiastic International Ohristian Endeavor 
influence, counsel, labor and aspiration helpIng Oonventions ever held in America. I am pray
on toward the frui,tage now being· gathered ~y ing for receptive power to carry back some of 

, . church'and SCh901, and general progress In the good I am receiving here to those young 
morals. Much .grander and larger things are pAople of Southeril Illinois. . 
expected and WIll s,!r~ly come. CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 13, 1894:. 

These:'. few comparISons, out of many ,that ' 
might be quoted in'this one locality in th~ w~de ----------
universe, prove beyon(J. "B doubt that ChristIan THE worst penalty of evil doing is to grow into 
missions '-pay. U:npr~judiced minds join and likeness with the bad; for each man's soul changes, 
say, Yes:- Eternity alone can reveal the full according to the nature 'of his deeds, for better or 

"'.fruitage. . , ,-.. -.--,~. ;L~ F. RANDOLPH. for worse.-Plato. 
' . HOPKINTON, R. I. 

... . r_" ~___ •• ,.. 

. . , . 

FROM GEO. W. HILLS. 
Onr work for this quarter has l?een marred 

by sickness. I was at ,Oollinsville, Alabama, 
conducting meetings, wpen talren with fever, 
and with great difficulty was able to get home. 
But thanks to a kind Providence, the best phy
sician in Northern Alabama, the best nurse in 
the State' (M'rs. Hills'), and a strong constitu
tion, I am again on my feet, hoping to be. 'able 
to report ~etter things next qua.rter. I suppose 
the Lord k.p.ows best about these things, but it 
seemecf"to us that we could illy afford to be sick 
with so much work' needing attention. The 
work is growing steadily, new interests,present 
themselves, and the prospects on the fiefd are 
more encouraging tha.n ever. 

I am very grateful. that the Board has made 
arrangements to send us a tent and a singer. 
Our plan had been to begin work in North 
Oarolinaabout the middle of July, but that hss 
been defeated by sickness, . as there is some 
work we must attend to here before we can go. 
We recently received an invitation from Whit
on, Alabama, to go there for·a two weeks' meet
ing ss soon .. as possible. I am informed that 
a la.rge number there are greatly exercised in 
mind on the Sabbath question, brought about 
in part at least, by a few days' meeting, includ
ing a Sabbath discourse, conducted by Bro. R. 
S. Wilson not long since. He has 8. brother 
and his mother living there. This invitatio'n 
m nst be responded to before going to North 
Oarolina, although the work there is very. ur
gent also. 

Weare to have a school in town opened this 
fa.ll under college charter, to have a "public 
school" or "free school" department for all 
primary work. This new college is to be con
ducted on the most modern and approved plans 
and methods, so' the new professor promises. 
So Mrs. Hills' school, which came very suddenly 
to a vacation when I came home with fever, will 
not be resumed unless some peculiar turn of 
events appears to make it necessary. Mrs. Hills 
had become very much attached to her scholars, 
and they to her; but after carefully studying 
the school system in this country, and the effect 
the private school system has had and is having 
~pon education, society, and., the general wel-: 
fare of the South, we have come to the con- '. 
clusion tha.t 8. private school ought to be sup- . 
ported only in an 'emergency, as a matter of 
necessity. Therefore we feel it our duty to en
courage and aid every advance step . in educa
tional lines. We hope and will work for the 
success of our new school, especially the "free. 
school" depa.rtment, where the poor children· 
may have opportunities eq usl with the rich. 

Our Ohristian Endeavor Society is in a 
thrifty condition, the most of its members are 
making very rapid growth as Ohristian work
ers, which is gratifying indeed. 

ATTALLA, Ala.., July 1, 1894. 

CIGARETTES. 

Young men and boys who smoke cigarettes 
will dOt well to consider what sort of poison 
they are inhaling when they draw into their 
lungs the Bmoke from one of these articles. 
A leading chemist, one whose name is widely 
known in this country, recently took pains to 
analyze a number of cigarettes produced by the 
. best factories,. and, after doing so, gave utter
ance to the foIling remarks: "There are four 
ingredients in every cigarette, each of which is 
ca.lculated to destroy human life. First, there 
is oil in. the tobacco; next, the oil in the im
ported paper, !h~ch. is nearly as destructive; 
third, the arsenIC Introduc'ed to make the paper 
burn white and add a,. peculiar flavor; fourth, 
the saltpetre put in the tobacco to give it the 
insidious stimulation." Boys, don'.t use ciga
..rettes • .....-Watohman. 

. ... 
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WOMAN'f5. J;f{ORK. 

THE GUESTS OF GOD. 
"Why sb.ould we wear black for the guests of God?"-

Ruskin. 
From the dust of the weary highway, 
From the smaI;t of sorrow's rod,· 
Into the royal presence.' , 
They are bidden a8 guests of God. 
The veil from their eyes is taken, 
Sweet mysteries they are shown, ' 
Their doubts and fears are over, 
For they know as they are known. 

-
For them there should.be rejoicing 
And festival array, . lAS for the bride in het." beauty 
Whom love hath taken away-

tion, to seek out those that need encouraging 
and lend a helping hand to raise them I up to 
higher and holier ground? Giving-_ of our 
meaDS is only one way of helping to hold up 
the banner of the cross, and- of advancing the 
cause we profess. I know one girl of our -de
nomination, who, seeking health in one of onr 
mountain camps and seeing the great need of 
religious service for the children, helped start 
a Bible-school for them. Others who were 
older soon dropped in and became interested 
and so spent their time there instead of in the 
gambling houses. Men, women' and chil
dren came to hear the Bible-school lesson read 

Shall we not give of our means, our talents, 
ourselves? Will it not be required of us at the 
day when we give our accounts? When the 
question comes, What hast thou done to save 
the perishing souls within your reach? Surely 
this is onr time to gather stars and jewels ,for' 
our crOWDS to be worn ,through all eternity. 

"W,HA.T I NO ROOM IN HEAVEN?" 
A lady who has visited Japan told to a gath

ering' of ladies recently, an experience that 
came . to her know ledge. A little child had 
come to a mission school. The contrast be~ 
tween the cheerlessness of her home and the 
very atmosphere of that Ohristian place, made 
it seem something more beautiful than she had 
ever known. Soon after she entered. she com
menced to ask for grandmamma. .C Your grand
Dlamma is not here." "She must be here. She 
has gone to heaven, and this is heaven; she 
must b.e here." Sca.rcely could she be per
suaded by the teachers that the one she sought 
was not there. But the scho()l was overcrowded, -:.. 
and the child could not be kept. As she was 
sent back to her home she W8S told that there 
was no room for her there. . "What ! no room ? 
Grandmamma always sru.d there was plen:ty of 
room in heaven, and this is hE'avenj there must 
be room for me." 

-!Sweet hours of peaceful wai.ting, 
Till the path that we have trod 
Shall end at the Father's gateway, 
And we are the guests of God. 

-Mary F. Butts; in Youth's Oompanion. 

My Dear Sisters :-' Many of us will not be 
able to attend our Oonference. Shall we not 
pray often and earnest~y for all who go, that 
a blessing may attend every session,. that wis
dom and divine guidance may be given to the 
officers of all our Boards as they plan for the 
work of the coming year. 

. and explained, and the sweet songs sung. And 
the children were helped to learn something 
besides gambling, drinking and profaning God's 
holy name. :( sometImes feel as the Ohinese 
woman expressed it,' Ie Why don't th~y send sal
vation' faster and faster" to these perishing 
souls. . Men, women and children dying with
out even a word spoken to them of their soul's 
salvation; yet this land of ours is a land of 
Bibles and churches and professed Christians. 
Our foreign fields need helpers and means, but 
our home fields need more helpers and more 
means. 

PRAY especially for our. "Oonsecration Ser-' The ladies of our different societies can help 
vice," when our si~ter, Dr. Palm borg, will be send laborers into the field by their faithful 
set apart for her chosen work~ work in their benevolent societies, by raising 

" Large petititions let us bring, money, by making vario~s articles of clothing, 
We are coming to a King." quilts, and other things too numerous tc. men-

... tion.1 think Eld. Hamilton Hull was right 
WHAT THE WOMEN CAN DO IN MISSION WORK.* when he spoke of the sisters writing letters to 

BY MRS. S. F. WHEELER. Mrs. Hills to encourage her in her work j others 
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth' to do, do it need encoul'f;t.ging-too. Like Moses, they need 

with thy might." Oertainly, dear sisters, there Aarons and Hurs to hold up their hands, they 
is a great work for us to do. Every day there need your earnest prayers to strengthen their 
comes an opportunity to do something. "Some- hearts to go on in the ba.ttle of life. We must· 
thing for each and all of us to do." Sa.ving work and pray ~nd have faith tha.t God will 
souls is as much a work for women as for men, help us. God says in his word, " Faith without 
and I sometimes think it is even more. in their works is dead." Faith and works go together. 
power than in that of the minister. Is it not If we ask God to give us more faith he surely 
the mothers who train the children? Do they will, for his word is, " Ask and ye shall receive." 
not in large measure mould their young ,minds?· Everyone Callz;tot go to some field where 'there 
Yes, and it isonr duty,,_ as mothers, to train is need of missionary work, but God will open 
them aright. ' We must bring .them, up so they our eyes to see what to do at home. I believe it 
w~ll be prepared to take up the duties and re- is true as the converted priest said, "Don't be 
sponsibilities of life when we shall lay them afraid to converse with your servant. girls on 
down. This is realhome mission work. Then your religious beliefs." Give them your RE
there are heathen at our very door who need the CORDERS, Sabbath Visitors, and other religious 

. gospel's refining influence just as much as do papers and books. Invite them to attend wor
the heathen in Ohina or other foreign lands. ship with you. Give them a Bible to read and 
I have lived on the mission field for thirty talk with them. Do you know they are starv
years, more or less, and it seems strange what ing for just such things? Their Bouls are 
indifference and almost willful neglect of the stunted and dwarfed and they know not, for 
unconverted and careless there is on the part t1::ey are groveling in darkness and ignorance. 
of professed Ohristians right about them.. In our mountain camps there are many oppor-

Christ says, " Ask and ye shall' receive." Is tunities for labor of this kind. One woman 
it not a lack of faith on our part that we do not who, with her husband, came here from the 
ask oftener and receive more?' Ask the Lord East, carried on service every . week for several 
for souls to be converted and born into his successfully. She did it in such a way that 
kingdom and will he not grant it? Keep ask- she gained their respect, and they listened 
ing, if the first time fails ask until you gain gladly to the sermons she read to them. There 
your request. God often tries our fait~ to see are many camps that might be supplied -in the 
if we are really in earnest and really crave the same manner if there were those who would do 
blessing we ask. If your neighbor is sunken it. ",~~ 

in sin and degredation, h~ is not so f~r gone Again there are many young men and young 
but that the blood of Christ can save him, and women who are striving to gain an education 
perhaps you,' dear sister, are just the one to say, 80 they can do more efficiently the work the 
the word, or to sin~ the verse that will set the Lord has_ for them to do. We can give them 
poor soul searching for the light. Christ ~as of our' ~eans, if only a little. Perhaps they 
not afraid,of being contaminated by rescuing have been thinking they would have to leave 
the degraded ones of earth, and if he was school to earn just that amount. Sisters, is it 
not afraid, why should we be? Is he not not just as much missionary work to do these 
our example? Is.it not for .us~ dear .sis- things as itis t~ go to· some field? Since the 
terl of the Seventh-day Baptist denomlna- 'Work is Christ's work, intrusted to us; since the 

workers are asking, II What can we do to ad
*Read . at the North-Western ASBociatiQn, and re-

queeted for publication. - vance t~e work ?'" What shall our answer be ? 
./ 

; .. i 

Do the Christian people of America realize 
that reduced appropriations to the missions 
abroad mean" no room in heaven" to many an 
eager, anxious soul? Yet that is simple fact. 
On every hand the doors are opening, are al
ready wide open. From every "side come 
stories of opportunities such 8S have been never 
known before, and the message that is sent back 
is " Olose the doors, ignore the opportunities; if 
souls perisb, they perish."-lndependent. 

"OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS. 
WHOLE fields of white daisies, buttercups, and 

in some portions the dreaded paint-brush! 
Beautiful indeed to look upon, as great flower 
gardens of pure white, bright yellow or fi'.Lming 
red; . but ugly in the -extrem~, considered as a 
substitute for the fine timothy or fragrant clo
ver t~at should go from the farmer's meadow 
to his hay-mow, as the winter's supply for his 
horses and' cattle. 

DID yeiu ever think how this strange and un
desirable condition of the farmer's fields came 
about? In case of the paint-brush, the worst 
weed of all, a good sister introduced it into one 
of our cemeteri~!3 to adorn a grave, lovingly 
and tenderly, though ignorantly. To-day it is 
scattered nearly across the whole conntry, and 
tens of thousands of dollars would not exter
minate it from the soil. 

How MUCH like this is the history of many 
noxious things that do overrun the soil of our 
huma.n life! A habit, a pleasure, a recreation, 
an association, an appetite is indulged, snd cul
tivated, even in the spirit of goodwill and sym
pathy, as something that adds temporary joy 
and beauty to life. Its. dange~ous tendency is 
not noted, its progress is not cheeked, until all 
but too late it is found to have crowded out, 
with its noxious influence, the good seed from 
that soil, and itself to have become so firmly 
rooted as to be difficult to exterminate. Thus 
may it be with card-playing and gambling, the 
wine-cup and drunkenness, the dance, theater, 
evil a.esociation and a dissolute life. Thus the 
cultivation of ~very habit and appetite whose 
n!l.ture is evil. JudgE) not the plant by its· 
blossom, and be sure of: the nature of the har
vest before you sow with' careless, though per
haps with . innocent hand, seed that may curse I> . 

the loilfor generations to come. 
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How GOOD these roads, even over the stony, Ra.mbeau, Beek-no-further, Tallmau-sweet, and EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY. 
clayey hiils of Allegany! The people have other trees, were still doing service. Bome of WHEREAS, it has pleased our heavenly Father, in his 
made them for my benefit, in part, without a ,the neighbors were dead, some moved away,' gr~ci~us prov~denc~, to r~move from the sufferings of 
dollar of tax or nickel of toll from me. What some still there. The school-house under the thIS hfe, ,our SIster In Chrlst',Lucy M. p'ott:er, therefore, 

.• . • • , -., Resolved, F].'hat we the SOCiety of Chrlstlan Endeavor 
good people, what a benIgn government! Oh, hIll remaIned, the seats were changed, but twas of the Farina Seventh-day Baptist Church acknowl-
ingrate· Ooxey! Better get yourself and grum. much the same; there the stove, the black. edge the loss of· a faithfu! member; and r 

bling crew upon the fence, while the legitimate board, the rostrum r there the low and higher Resolved, That while, our hearts are saddened at her 
and thankful crowd go by.' side seats where we sat, and where we read and d~p8~turet ~~ bow in humble submission to the divine 

--- recited: "You have taken me prisoner with all WIll, recogmzmg the et.ernal truth, that he knoweth 
WHAT a State is New York for scenery! Ni- . I h' 'd fIt d best .. 

P . my warrIors; am muc 'grIeve ,or expec e Resolved, That w, e commend her cheerfulness and pa-
agara, ortage, G,lenn's Falls, the St. Lawrence h Id tid . h to 0 ou onger, an gIve you muc more tience manifested during her long and painful illness, 
and Thousand Islands, the Adirondacks, Hud- trouble before I surrendered," etc. "I loved, and that our faith shall be made brighter and stronger 
son River with its P:alisades and. constantly thou lovedst, he loved; plural: we loved,. you by her example .. 
shifting beauty and loveliness of scene, as well loved,they loved," etc. "A regular verb is one Resolved, That we e:a:press to the bereaved mother 
as lakes, springs and cities without numbeor, whose second and four~h roots are formed by and brother our sympathy in:this hour of bereavement, 

k " d . N t 1 th . and commend them to Him who, alone, is able' to bind ma e one gran panorama. 0 on y ese, annexing d or ed to the.! first." There wasn't 
t th .. f h'll d 11 up the broken heart. ott e ever varyIng VIews 0 1 an va ey, mU'ch I'n Kenyo. n's GrBmmar in those da.ys Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be Bent to 

. woods, meadow and grain-field, give constant that we couldn't recite, however we' might fail the friends, and that they be published in our home 
delight to the eye of the traveler. Hill-tops from in quoting now, and it w~ fun to spell the paper, and in the SABB~TH RECORDER . 

. which five counties are seen, with ,far-reaching class down, and go to neighboring spelling- AGNES L, ROGERS, l 
1· f d b d' th h " , ' C. H. WEST, Omit. Ine 0 azure an green, oun lng e orlzon. schools and try the same. . The adjoining field B. F. TITSWORTH, 
'And what balmy air, cool nights, delightful furnished ground for fox and geese, but the 

MOODY ON WHISKY. , 
weather, even in July! Old Allegany, thou art ,hill down which we used to ride didn't seem 
not the least among the counties qf thy State! so steep and high. The church where we first 
If thy hills look steep to the ma.n from, the named Jesus and gave ou. rselves to him, is im- Mr. Moody, in .one of his recent great meet-

1 · th to ' h '1 h d th ings in Washington, preaching from the text, 
paIns, y s nes numerous, t y SOl ar, y proved, but many, many of the familiar faces "Be not deceived; God is not mocked. For 
grain-fields small, yet we will praise thee for are 'gone, among them old Elder Andrus,- who whatsoever a man shall sow that also shall he 
what thou art; for thy pure water and air, beau- led us to the baptismal stream. Sadly sweet is reap," referred to whisky by way of illustra
tiful 'scenery, rich pasture and meadow -lands, it all, as it comes back again. We would not tiona He sa.id : 
good butter and cheese, noble men and excel- recall it; we cannot. Ohange is written on it . ' "You cannot sow whisky without reaping 
lent schools~ with Alfr~d University at the all. We're growing old. Time. What does it drunkards. A man cannot sell whisky without 
head,for thine oil and gas,' and the tens of all amount. to any way?' Nothing. if this is all. reaping drunkenness. If I sold a drink of 

, whisky to a man, that man would sell a drink 
millions of wealth with which thou didst there- But if there areundecaying mansions for us up of the sa.me to my son or one of my kinsmen, 
by enrich her citizens. there, and unending loves, with friends'reunited, and I would surely reap what I had sown. No 

With ~heap lands in Allega.ny and other por- then we'll wait and watch and pray and serve, man who sells whisky is pure and happy. He 
ti~ns of the State, 'and better markets, it is a loving snd trne, through the here and now, till has· a skeleton in the closet somewhere. He 

.' t" h th .. H G l' d" has some relative who is a drunkard. I do not quee Ion w e e.r orace ree ey s a VICe time and change sh.all be swallowed up in im-, say this to denounce the saloon-keepers, I simply 
should not be reversed, and we say, "Go east, mortality. G, If. o. want to remonstrate with them and plead with 
young man, and go to farming." Any way, one ' them tQ quit the business. Don't sell out. 
Can see that many of his old neighbors who THE ONWARD MARCH OF TRUTH. Don't, sell the stuff. Knock out the bung and 
staid by the old farms, are out of debt, have let it waste. Don't let. any man talk to me 
large gable-roofed barns. snd new houses, and BY MRS. O. M. LEWIS. about his Ohristianity while he has connection 

, Awake! Awake! Put in thy strength, with the traffic. No man has ever been in the 
if they have not had the pleasure of change Defenders of the truth, business but who has been cursed for I"t I'n vDr_ 

1 h h ff h For truth is mightier than the sword ~ 
and trave ,neither ave t ey worn 0 t e m()ss More absolute than death. ious 'ways. No man should rent his property, 
that the rolling stone is reputed to be destitute 'at no matter how high a figure, for a saloon. 

Though trodden under foot of men, h d h' 1 
of, 'though this is by no means an inference that Despised and set at naught, The man w 0 oes t IS wi 1 reap just as surely 
they are" moss-backs." Jack Dawson's expe- It e'er has power to rise again as the man who sells the whisky. I am talk-

More glorious and bright. ing facts, not poetry. I once knew a man who 
rience in moving from Maine around the world . rented property to a rUIDseller. because the' Though error spreads its sophistries , ~ 
in search of a place suited to his mind, draws Where multitudes "bide, temptation of the rent was too much for him 
a sage conclusion in his closing stanza, that Who holds the truth will win at last, to withstand, and all the SODS of the renter, 

For God is on his side. f f th d' d d k d· L t h might prove a wise reflection for many: our 0 em, Ie run ar s. e us see w at 
. "And Jack, he settled down in Maine, Send forth the truth on wings of love, kind of seed we are sowing."-Oynosure . 

. d h' k d ' Scatter it far and wide,-
, Hoed corn, raise c 10 ens, and reape gram. The trut.h of God's unchanging law, 

He'd traveled round the world to find· 
A place just suited to his mind; Which, though men set aside, KEEP OUT. 
And found it, after years of doubt, Will find a lodgement in Bome hearts 

, In the town from which he started out. Prepared by grace divine, One man escaped the dangers of strong drink, 
aud reached manhood sober and prosperous, by 
keeping a promise 'which his mother exacted, 
never to take off his hat in a public house, and 
never to sit down in a" place where strong drink 
was sold. His tarrying in such places was 
short, and the shorter thebett.er . 

. 'The way to get on fast,' says he. And with accumulated power 
'Is just to stay right where you be.' " And added lustre shine. 

How SADLY pleasant many of the memories 
. of childhood and youth' that are awakened 
)Vhen, after years of absence, one visits the 
scenes of his early life 1 Here is the old farm, 
with the hills and valleys all there,but changed, 
it may be cleared off, ploughed down, ,fenced 
in or out. The house may have given place to 
a new one, or, if unoccupied, is but a shadow of 
its former self., . Its .cellar walls have caved in, 
the floors' are loose from the rotten founda
tions, the roof so worn by many raine, the wings 
of the q,oude leaning. and spreading apart, the 
rooms all there, but grown so small and low 
since the little boys and older sisters,' with 
their parents, used to occupy them. The spring 
under the hill is still there, the tansy patch has 
wider spread, the lilac bushes and honeysuckle 

.,_~--~-are the same. The white plum tree at the 
,corner no more yields its . fruit; the golden 
, 8weetapple tree north '. of the house stands but 
. a dead trunk,. grim· reminder of / the 'children 
it has made happy with its luscious fruit. The 

o y_e who stand on Zion's walls 
And view the fields afar, 

Take heart, for truth is marching on, 
. Armed with almighty power. 

CO R RESPOND ENCE. A reformed saloon.;.keeper, who signed the. 
9. .' pledge and closed his house, gives this testi-

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. -., 1894. mony: "I sold liquor for eleven years and have 
Dear Recorder :-Let me "hasten" to add seen a man take his first glass in my place and 

a word in connection with what Elder Van- afterward fill the grave of a suicide. I 'have 
Horn has said in reference to the farm for sale seen· ~an after man, wealthy and educated, 
near 'Bethel Ohurch Ill.: I don't think any c,?me Into my saloon, who cannot now buy a 

.-. ~ ..... ..-;. . ..... '. - dInner. I can count twenty customers once 
one In our denominatIon, east or west, need go worth more' thana thousand pounds who are 
further than this farm ~nd this co~munity to n~w without" a p~nny and without hope, and 
find one of the most deSIrable locations I know Without a frIeJ?-d In the "world." He specially 
of; and it seems almost strange that ·such 8. warns boys agaInst enterIng saloons on any pre-

lace could be bought at such figures. ·1 am of text, and says he has seen ma~y a youn& fell<?w, 
p . . .. , member of a temperance SOCIety, come In WIth 
opInIon that It w.Ill soon be.taken up by some a friend and wait while he drank. "No, no," 
one, and I }lope It may be a Babbat~-keeper." he would, say; cc I never touch it. Thanks '81-

. 0.' W. THRELKELD. the same." Presently, rather than seem churl
ish~ he would take a glass of cider or harmleu 

IT is hard to say whether God. discovers more lemonad~. "The lemonade was .nothing, says 
the pubhcan, U but I ,knew how It would end. 

love in preparing heave~ly mansions for the,-s9.:u1 'The only iafety, boys, for any man, DO matter 
than in preparing the Bouls forhel'venly,mansions.· how strong his resolution, is outside the door 
-Seeke. " of the saloon." ~Ohristian Advocate. . 
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OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE -WORLD. 
REV. FRANCIS E. CLARK'S NEW BOOK. 

This highly instructive and entertaining vol
ume isa reC(~rd of a recent j ourney 8To~nd the 
wo:dd, such as, owing to the peculiar circum
stances attending it, does not often- faU to the 
lot of man to, make. It was undertaken under 
especially favorable conditions by R\3v. Francis 
E.Clark, D.D., President()f the United Society 
of Ohristian Eudeavor,a.ndhis wife, and through
out the long journey, which occupied more than 
8 year, and. covered nearly fifty thousand miles 
by sea and land, they enj )yed rare opportunities 
for observation and study. ,The entire volume 
is marked by fresh, original, and striking mate
rial, and is one of the most v.aluable books ever 
issued py the American press. 

The reader is personally conducted through 
Australia, India, Ohina, Japan, Egypt, Palestine, 

, Turkey and many other lands. We see, these 
countries through American eyes, and obtain a 
perfectly clear' vfe"w of them and their people,
supplemented' by two hundred and twenty 
splendid -illustrations from photographs, most 
of which were taken- by Dr. Clark himself; for 
he carried a complete photographic outfit with 
him. 

The daily life of a Ohinaman in his own coun
try; his favorite food and odd dishes; the sin
gular rites witnessed in the temples; Ohinese 
farms and farming; the seamy side of Chinese 
life; Japanese acrobats and their wonderful 
performance; the burning ghats of Indis, where 
the bodies of the dead are cousumed on huge 
piles of wood (a ceremony Dr. Clark witnessed); 
the Towers of Silence where the dead are ex
posed to be devoured by thousa.nds of waiting 
vultures that constantly sit on the walls; native 
jugglers, snake-cha.rmers, and fa.kirs-these are 
but a few of hundreds of interesting topics pre
sented. 

Her narrative is packed with anecdotes, incid- by a Sabbath-day of rest, is a ;t~-b.ding truth, 
ents, and personal experiences. Her story of just so perpetual and immutable, is the obliga
the long journey in the wagon is highly' enter- tion -upon God's people to observ.e it just as it 
taining, its privations and perils, especia.lly to, was originally given, to keep the seventh day 
a woman, being many. - She was the only wo- of the' week and no other. 
man in the party, which consisted of herself and In presenting the Sabbath question to those 
seven men. who have not known it or heard it, its,memorial 

The name of Rev. Francis E. Olark is a fam- character is the first -evidence that has im
iliar household word, a~d his fame has extended pressed some, inducing them- to consider, and 
to every corner of the world. Many distin- t d th h 1- -' t d b b dO 
guished parsoIlS n,rged him to write this book. ,s u y.) ew 0 eargumen , ,an ecome 0 e 1-

They knew that he- had acquired in this remark- ent. They do not look upon the Oreator as an 
able journey a wealth _ of material which, with arbitrary God to be obeyed simply because 
his unique, collection of photographs, would commanding, but seeing in every command its ~ 
make one of the most valuable books of the moral obligation and the love anddlvinere
day. All will find in it delightful entertain- gard in which it is founded. Memorials are 
ment, rare amusement, and solid information. 
To_possess it is to prize it; to read it is to obtain always binding and obliga.tory as long 8S' the 
much useful information. things.or facts exist which are memorialized; 

It contains steel-plate portraits of Dr. Olark he~ce t-he memorial of creation must run par
and his wife, from recent photographs; a large allel with the crea.tion, and the, memorial day 
map, exhibiting the whole world a.t a single cannot be changed from the original rest-day 
glance, showing the author's journey from the 
beginning to the end, and 220 fine illustrations, to one on which the Creator did not rest from 
from photographs from life. These must be his creative work. The American people cele
seen to be apprecia.ted. We do not know when brate their independence by festivities and 
640 pa.ges have given us more genuine pleasure. memorial services on the Fourth of July; but 
If we speak warmly of the book it is because it it is not pretended to celebrate American In
richly deserves it, It is sold only by agents, 
and is meeting with an enormous sale. Agents dependence on any other day, for the fact for-
who introduce a first-class work like this ought ever stands that our national independence was 
to be 'cordially welcomed. We believe tha.t the decla.red on that day, and the memorial must 
best way to keep out poor -books is by intro- correspond in time to its original.' And so 
ducing good ones, and a better one than this must creation's memorial correspond in time to 
has never been brought to our notice. Put it 
into your homes. It wiU be read over and over its original, and the Sa.bbath of Jehovah should 
again by old and young, with pleasure and last- be celebrated on the seventh daybf the week 
ing profit. as long as there are intelligent beings to re-

The work is published by the old and well- member their Oreator. 
known firm of A. D. Worthington & OJ., Hart- The Sabbath is not typical, for it was insti-
ford, Oonn" whose imprint is sufficient guaran-
tee of the excellence of the volume. - - tuted before there was anything to typify. It 

was given in that holy time in which every
thing was" very good," before sin entered the 
world and marred the works of God. In all 
the types in the service of God there are im
perfect things pointing forward to that which 
is perfect. 

ME~ORIAL, NOT TYPICAL. 
BY JACOB BRINKERH().l<'F, 

The Sabbath is not typical but memorial. 
Its memorial character is one of the principal 
evidences of its perpetuity. When the, Sab
batizing of God's people was Bet forth in pre
cept it is said, "R9member the Sabbath-day to 
keep it holy ... for in six days the Lord 
made heaven and earth, the sea, and all tha.t in 
them is, and rested on the seventh day; where
fore the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day and hal
lowed it." Here the word "for" is used for 
"because'" or "on a.ccount of"; then because 
the Oreator employed the six days in his crea
tive work and rested on the seventh day, there
fore he enjoined upon his worshipers to rest on 
the seventh day after six days of labor. This 
injunction or command to remember an institu
tion which had been observed ever since its ob-

Their route led across the land that Joseph 
gave to his fathtH'and brethren; past the very 
fields where the Israelites made br-icks without 
straw, and along the highways where once rolled 
the chariots of the Pharaohs. Much time was 
spent in the museum of Bulak (Egypt)-the 
most wonderful museum in all the world,
where may now be Been the mummy of the 
Pharaoh who oppressed the children of Isfael. 
The story of the discovery of Pharaoh's mummy 
among those of forty other mummies of kings, 
queens and princes found in the royal mortuary 
chamber in the Theban Hills, and the identifi
cation of Pharaoh, is well told. Illustrations 
from photographs ~how where the mummy was 
found, and others give full-length, profile, and 
front views of this a.ncient king who wss con
temporary with Moses and reigned in Bible 
times, thus enabling all to see "just how Pha
raoh looked." It is one 'of the ,most wonderful 
things of this age that the mummy of this in
famous king, whose burial place was hidden for 
centuries, should at last be found, and the 
withered body be exposed to the g8ze of the 
curious. 

The descriptioQ, of modern life and scenes in 
Palestine is written with C'n earnestness and fer
vor that make this portion of the book wonder
fully real and precious to Bible reader~. 

A journey was made of hundreds of miles in 
an _ old spring wagon across Turkey in Asia, 
through an unknown country infested by rob
bers and hostile natives. The' story of this 
perilous trip is full of thrilling interest aud ex-
citing adventures. , 

'Mrs. Olark accompaJ.1i~4 her, husband every
where. -She'draws a vivid picture of 'life in far. 
off lands, "A, seen 'through a woman's eyes," 

servance at creation ie given on account of the 
Lord's resting after labor. A memorial is 
something by which to remember, and the 
keeping of the Sabbath is a remembrance of 
the fact of creation; and as we remember and 
respect the memorial of creation we, will re
member and respect the great God who made 
all things, and we will worship him in all his 
requirements, in love and reverence. And just 
eo long 0.8 it is a fact that God created all 
things in six days and rested on the seventh, 
just so long should the memQria~' of that fact 
be observed by his intelligent worshipers. The 
Sabbatic institution is a definite one, and the 
institution cannot be separated from the day ,of' 
the institution. The, letter of the institution 
cannot be separated from ·the spirit of it; they 
go together in this as well as in all other mat
ters. No other day_ can take the place of the 
seventh day in the Sabbatic institution, for it 
can never be a fact that God rested on any 
other day of the week, after six days of labor. 
And .. tbe.fact of creation on si~ -days followed 

The Sabbath rest was complete in itself, and 
the first Sabba.th-keeper was the great Jehovah, 
who" rested on the seventh day from all his 
work which he had created and made; and 
blessed and sanctified it." Types were not in
stituted until after sin entered the world;" the 
sacrifice of animals in offering to God typified 
the great sacrifice of the Lamb of God, who 
could take away the sin of the world. Man's 
life was forfeited by sin, and his slaying an 
innocent animal in offering to God was an ac
knowledgement of the fact. And as in the 
great sacrifice which was to come, whose blood 
could cover and take away sin, so with primi
tive man, in offering his sacrifice of slain beasts, 
their Qloodcover~d his sin by virtue of his 
faith in the promise -of God of a Redeemer to 
come. -These offerings weres' manifesta.tion of 
faith in a Saviour to come, as we, since the 
offering of the Saviour, exercise faith, -spirit
ual service in the sacrifice on Oalvary; and the 
validity of those offerings ceased when the anti
type was reached. But the Sabbath of the 
Lord our God ha.d nothing to do with those_ 
offerings and sacrifices., " ' 

In that holy state in Eden another i:p.stitution 
was made by the great Creator that was complete, 
in itself, not tYPical, the marriage relation of one 
ma.tt .and one ,woman. This, and the Sabba.th 
were both "ma.de for ~an;n ,made in the _ be
ginning, when man was made; both unchange
able and perpetn.'alj parallel and holy. Some 
people claim that marriage is a" type . of the 
relation of Ohrist and his church, and that the 
Sabbath is a type of the eternal rest of God's' 
people in the future state. - But Paul, in writing 
to the Romans, speaks of things of the former 
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times 88 our examples, although not speaking 
. of these two institutio~s, as by the examples of 
the former dispensation we may illustrate 
things of the Ohristian dispensation. . So by 
the marriage relation the union of Ohrist and 
his church may.be illustrated 0); . understood, 

, so the rest of the Sabbath-day may illustrate to 
us, or S,elVe as an exa.mple, of the perfect rest, 
and eternal blessedness to be enjoyed in the 
future kingdom. of G()d, when,. through 

. Ohrist's redemptive work the Pa.radiaaical glory 
and purity of Eden shall be restored. Some 
claim a typical representation of the Sa.bbath 
from Heb. 4 : 9, by" the rest that remaineth -to 
the people of ·God.nBat the context very 
plainly shows th!l.t Oanaan, the rest and inheri
tance which the people of Iarae). had there, was 
typical of "the rest that remaineth to the peo
pleof God." That of Oa.naan was imperfect in 
several ways, and. temporary; not so the one 
"that remaineth," or to be attained and en
joyed hereafter. . 

To those who cla.i~ the Sabbath typical, it is 
a strong argument of its perpetuity, for a type 
.!Uust reach its antitype; and if typical of the 
eternal rest the Sabba.th-unchanged-is of 
binding obligation in the present state, until 
the eternal sta.te is reached. This is seen by 
ma.ny who disregard the Sabbath, and we have 
known some to believe a.nd embrace it from 
this typical idea. Other opponents, not willing 
to admit the force of the argument, class it 
with the ,types of the Mosaic dispensation, as 
pointing to Ohrist, a.nd ending there. But this 
is wrong in premise, and of course wrong in 
conclusion. 

The Sa.bbath is an important institution in 
the service of God. It stands perfect and com
plete in itself, a monument of God's greatness 
and of his wish to be worshiped by his intelli
gent creatures. Its moral obligation commands 
our observance; and our livas, onr thoughts, 
our minds, our strength, should all he given in 
love to the service of the Lord our God, and by 
keeping the day holy we are drawn nearer unto 
him in love and reverence. 

A PAPER ON FARMING INTERESTS.* 
BY JOHN BUTTERWORTH, JR. 

Gentlemen:-The grea.t question of what 
shall the farmers do in these depressed times 
to make their calling more profitable, is 6 

matter which ought to,and does agitate the minds 
of all honest thinking men. And while there 
are numerous~ood political theories as to the 
best plan to 'place the farmers and grain raisers 
on an equal footing with the merchant and 
manufactures, it seems the matter should not 
stop here. 

An extensive acquaintance with the farming 
community has made me conversant with all 
the different plans suggested to enhance their 
income, and I desire to call attention to one 
striking feature, which, if honestly considered, 
will be adopted as 8. means of obtaining a large 
revenue from what has heretofore been of com
paratively little value. I refer to the matter of 
grain threshing with improved machines, which 
thresh the straw straight and bind it; thus mak
ing it of a high marketable value. Farmers, as 
a'rule, have always entertained the idea th~t 
every pound of straw grown on the farm must 
be quickly utilized in the manure pile. While 
this mav seem correct it can be easily proved 
by facts and figures that the system is wasteful, 
and mOlley thus ·wasted if saved, will buy 
enough manure or fertilizer to keep the farm 
in high condition, besides leaving a good round 
sum as profit for the farmer. 

We all know that the price .of grain at the 
present- time is extremely low, .but I. propose 

to take the present low price and show how the 
farmer can realize Or greatly iJicressed income 
on every acre of rye, without robbing his farm, 
but on the othe~:h.6nd';~Keep it in 8 high· state. 
,of cultivation-.by_placlngon ita8 much ma.nur.., 
or fertilizer ·,.QS"··· .. ifhe had thrown his entire 
straw crop in the ll.lanure pile. The following 
factlt-and figureii ~ill prove the statements cor
rect: . 0 ne acre' of good land will yield 20 
bushels of rye an~ about two tons of straw. 
The pre~ent price is 50 cants per bushel, and· 
the price of rye straw threshed straight and 
bound is about $15 per ton. Twenty acres -of 
rye yielding twenty bushels to one acre, if sold 
at 50 cents per bushel will amount to '$200, and 
the forty tons of ;~tr8ight threshed and bound 
straw, if sold at $15 per ton, would amount to 
$600, making a total of $800 realized from the 
twenty acres of rye and straw. 
'Enough of this straw, however, must be 

economically used for bedding for· the ca.ttle 
and horses 'on the farm. By actual test one
half ton of straight threshed straw per head 
per year is found to b", a great abundance, con
sequently if there a.re, sa.y sixteen head of stock 
on the farm they would require eight -tons of 
straw to bed them one yesI' .. This would leave 
for the farmer thirty-two tons of stra.w to sell 
for $15 per ton, making $480 for the straw sold. 

Just here the query may arise, will not sell
ing the straw rob the farm? According to 
Prof. E. B.Vorhees, the New JerBey State 
chemist, the real ma.nurial value of straw in 
the manure p.ile is only $1 80 per ton; when 
the same straw, if threshed stra.ight and bound 
would bring in the ma9ket at least $15 per ton. 
If the old plan is followed the entire straw crop 
of forty tons is deposited on the manure pile, the 
actual value of it there, according to Prof. Vor
hees, is only $72; while if the entire crop of 
fOl'tv tons of s'traw were soid it would bring 
$600; making a profit to the farmer of $528 on 
twenty acres by adopting this new pIau. If we 
take the full mannrial value of the forty tons 
of straw, which is $72 and with it buy stable 
manure or commercial fertilizers, it will enrich 
the farm to the same extent· as if the whole 
forty tons of strBo w had been deposited in the 
manure; and still leave in the farmers, pocket a 
net profit of $528. . . 

This, while enriching the farmer, surely does 
not rob the fa.rm. You ma.y say if this theory 
be true why hss not this plan been adopted be
fore. The simple reason is this: The march 
of improvements is ever onward, a.nd the time 
ha.s just a.rrived that farmers can ava.il them
selves of a machine tha.t will thresh and clean 
rye without breaking the straw,' and at the 
same time bind the straw straight in bundles 
ready f~r the ma.rket; and although the fact is 
not generally known, nevertheless such thresh
ing m&chines are manufa.ctured, and I have no 
doubt in a very few years they will be adopted 
in preference to the old sty Ie tooth-cy linder 
thresher, which necessarily breaks up a.nd ruins 
the straw for marketa ble purposes. 

I t has only been a few years since the in tro
duction of self-binding rye threshers, and look 
to-day at the increased acreage of rye. Why? 
Simply because the rye can now be threshed 
straight, and bound in bundles, making it mar
ketable at 8 high price all over the, country. 
F.a.rmers should look such facta as these straight 
in the fage and thoroughly consider' them, and 
when there is an opportunity to inm:ease the 
profits of the farm by adopting new methods 
they cannot too soon discard old methods and 
wasteful plans. . 

TRENTON, N. J. 
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WOMAN'S BOARD. 

. . 

Ladies of New \nbllrn Chnrch, Home Missions $1 51, Miss 
Palmborg $1 50...... •••••• .•.•. ••••••• •.•.• ••••••• .••••• 8 01 

Llldies of New Auburn Church, Dr. Swinoey's Kindergarten 
S1pply ....•.••. : .•..•.••....•..•. ' ..............•.. ' ..... . 80 

Lar}ies' Aid Societ~1- Farina, Tract Society $10 18, Home Mis
. SiODS $8 90, m.i8s Burdick's salary $15 SS, Board Ex-, 

pl'lnSA8 $4 78, Dr. Swinney's sal~ry $5 BB.... ••.•.•.••••• 40 00 
Ladies' EVRugelical Societ.y, Alfred, Mis8 IBardick's 

salary $20. Dr. RwiunAY's Kindergarten Supplies *5.... 25 00 
Portville 8. !i., Miss Bllrdick's salary......................... 2 00 
Mrs. H. A.Plnc9. Ceres, N; Y:, Missionary Society ... · ....... 5 00 
Little G:en~see S. !'3 •• Child ~.en 't:! Day Col 'action, Dr. Swinney's 

KIndergarten SupplIes ........... ,;....................... 5 25 
Litt.le Genesee Ladies' S'lciet.y, Tract Society.... .... .. .... .. . 5 55 
Ladies' Be,nawlent Soci.ety, Mllto"l. Tract Society $20, Nurse 

Fnnd $4 73. Dr. l:lwinney'a sala.ry $10............. ..•••. 84 78 
Lost Creek Aid S'1c,iety, Miss Burdick's salary........... ... 20 00 
Young. Ladies' Missionary Society, Brookfield', Miss Bur-

. dlCk'A salary .............................• ' ..... ' 5 00 
Ladies' Aid Society,~cott, Misl; Budick's salary ... :::: ~.::: . 10 00 
Women'd Beuevolent Society, Lcnnq,rdsviLle, Dr. Swinney's' 

salary $15, Miss Palmborg's Outfit$IO.... .•.....• ...... 25 00 
Children's .~ay Collection, Hammond 13. B·, Kindergarten' 

snppI1es ..................... '.. ... ....................... 2 30 
Mrs. I ' .. F.~ Skaggs and dauqhters, ~oaz Mo., Board ExpensAs 1 00 
Mra. Wilham A.. Rogers, fract SocIety $1. Homa Missions $7 

N nrse l!'uud $4 ...•••..•..•...•••..•.••.....•.•..••.....• ' 15 00 . 
Second ~opkinton Ladies' Aid, Miss Palmbnrg's Outfit .... : 1 00 
Dod.ge ,cent.re Ladies' ~ociAty. Miss Burdiclt~s salary........ 10 6t 
L'ldlea ~oclety of Berhn, N. Y., Tract tiociety $7,.Home Mis-

StOllS $LO, Miss Burdick's salary $3,! Nurse .Fund $5 
__ Miss Palmborg's Outfit $5. •••••.•••••... ..•••• . .. ' 80 00 

Ashaway i ,adies' Sewing Society, for free bed in A. E 'Mai~ 
Hospi t.al, Shanghai. ..... ,........................... . . . . 1 g 00 

Hartsvill(l LlI.dies' Aid, '.rract Society $8 38, :1. me Missions 
$3 12, Miss Burdick's salary $4 lB. Board Fund $ 72 
Nurse Fund $1 04, .•••••.•.••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••.•••• ' 17 42 

Ladies: Missionar;y and Benevolent Society, Nortonville, Mis: 
slonary Socnety.......................................... 25 00 

Ladies' BeneficiaISoci~ti. West Edmeston, Tract Snciety $10 
. ~issio.nary So.ciety $ to, pro Swint;ley's sa.lary $; i. . .. . . . . 25 00 

Lad~es Sewmg tioClety, liopkmton, i\hss Burdick's salar.y.. 5 00 
Ladles' Evang -lical Societv of tlecond Alfred Church Miss 

Burd ck's salary $20 98, Board Fand $3 48, Nur e l!'und 
$5 25 •••.•.•...•••••••••.....•...•.•.•••.. " • • . .• • • • . . . . • • 29 66 

M.issionary aud Benevolent Society, Albion, Mis8 Hurdick's 
salary ...... ' . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. • . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 

Ladies' Aid of New Market, Miss Palmborg's Outfit.... . ... . 5 00 
Woman's Benevolent Society, Leonardsville, Board Fnnd.... 5 00 
New AubD:rn,Ladies' Aid Society, Tract Nociety $8 76, Miss 

BurdIck s salary $t 8~., Board Fund $ 35, Nurse Fund 
$·50 ................. , ....•.•••.... .... .. .•••••.....••. •. 6 41l 

Ladies' Benevolent SOclety of Walworth, Tract Society $Il 42 
Home Missions $3 78, Miss Burdick s salary $! 70' 
Board Fupd $.8!, Dr. Swinney's salary $1 26, Mi8~ 
Palmborg s Outfit $2 95........................... .... 22 95 

Coloma Ladies' Society, I'ract Soc ety $l 70, Home Missions 
$1 89, Miss Burdick's salary $2 3~, Board Fnnd $.42, 
Nurse Fund $,B4, •• ~... ••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••• ••••••. 10 00 

Hichburg Ladies' SociRty. Board l!'uad...................... . 5 67 
Junior C. E.tPbinfield, Dr. Swinney's Kindargarten supplies 2 00 
Brookfield Jadies' Aid Society, Nurse Fuud $2, Miss Palm-

borg's Outfit $8. . ... . . . ... . . . . .. .. ............. ..... 10 00 
Wat~0J?- Ladies' Benevolellt S·)ci.ety, Miss Burdick's salary. . . 1 50 
Ladles of Aberdeen W •• a., Board Fund.... .........•.....• 8 00 
Welhville Church, Tract Society S6 06, Home Missions $2 29 

Miss Burdick'd salary $3 04" Board Fund $.55, Nurse 
Fund $.76 " ................................ ........... 12 69 

Shiloh Ladies' Benevoleu t , Society, Miss Burdick's salary $5 
Miss Palmb.)rg's Ontfit $10 .•..•••....• , .••••.•••••.•••• : 15 00 

Ladies' t:. A. M. SocietY', A.ldeu, Minn., Miss Bndick's salary 2 75 
Ladies of Hammoud Societ ... Tract Society .... _. ........... 6 00 
Mrs. Naomi Saunders, Beauregard, Miss., Dr. Swinney's Bal~ 

ary ........................... ,. . . . .. . .. ..........•..•••• 1 00 
Mite Savings of Fouke Church, Miss Purdick's salary.... .... S 00 
Ladies' Society, Dodge Centre. Nurse l!'und...... ....... ....• 2 88 
Returned from Traveling Expenses of Board President fo~ 

Board Expeuses ..... ~ .". .... ...... .... .... ....... ... .... 4 00 

E. &0. E. 
$527 64 

ELIZABETH A. STEEB, Treas. 
MILTON, Wis., Aug. 3, 189-1. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Receipts 'in .July, 1894. 

Farina Church, G. F .................................• $ 4 80 
.. Sabbath-school, G. F ........................ 4 73 
.. .. C. M............. ...... ..... 8 82-$ 

Little Genesee Church.... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 8 71 
Mrs. P. Lackey.-...... ..... ......... ............ ....... 25U- .. 
Milton Church ..................... _ ................. . 
Horne! lsville ()horch ................................ . 

Receipts per Rev. G. M. Cottrell: 
Mrs. Ann Greene, Andover ...... ~ .....••............. 
L. W. Lewis, Alfred Station ............•..•.......•.. 
Mrs. M. A. Bnrdick, Alfred ......................... . 
Albion Sabbath-school .............................. . 
Plainfield Ch~ch ........................... , ....... . 

Receipts per Rev. til. H. Socwell: 
Grand Junction Church ............................ . 
Mrs, E. Saunders............................. ..... . 

Receipts per L. F. Skaggs: 
t:!elf and Family for Tract Society .....•......••• ~ ... . 

" " Missionary Society ............. . 
Receipts per T. J. VanHorn: 

Rev. M. B. Kelly a.nd wife. . .. ...... .., ............ . 
Dea. James and wife .............•...... " .•......... 
Mrs. Will Stringer ................................... . 
Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Recaipts on l!'ield .............. . 
Rev. F. F. Johns lD. to .. • •••••••••••••• 

Salem hurch. paid to J. L. Huffman ..........••.... 
Collection. Yearly Meeting, South Dakota, C. M .... 
Prof. Wm. A. Rogers, Waterville, .Me .•..•........... 
Rock River Chnrch ......•...............•........... 
Oharles Potter, for t:louthern Field .................. . 
New Auburn Sabbath-school, C. M .................. . 
H. A. Fisher. Northborvugh, Mass., C. M ........... . 
First Brookfield lIhurch ....•......•.•.••••..........• 
Mrs. Wm. E. Witter, Oneida ......................... . 
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, State Bridge.... . • . . .• . .. . .... . 
George Satterlee, ". : ................. . 
Mrs. J oeeph West, " .... . . ••.. . •. . .... " 
Second Verona lJhurch ...•........•.•..•............. 
Inc')me, Memorial Fund ....•.....•....•....•....... 
Dividend National Niantic Bank, Permanent Fund 
Greenma.nvi'le Chnrch .....•.•...•.....•.....•....•.. 
Avis A. Collins, Woodville .......................... . 
Collection at Western Association ................. . 
Nortontille ( hurch ...•.••••• ' •...•.........•..•...... 
W--, Farina ...•....•..•..... ' ........•••.••....•.... 
First W'esterly Church .....•••.••.•....••.....•....... 
Piscataway " ....••......•••..•••..••....•... 
First Alfred " .•...•... " ....••.••..••....•.... 
Mrs. Belle W. Saunders. Niantic, Teacher's Fnnd .. . 
Mrs. S. M. Estee, Gloversville, N. Y .................. . 
Rev. Geo. W. Lewis,. Receipts on Field •••.•........ 
Watson Church, paid to U. M. Babcock .......•••..• 

250 
1 00 
100-

1 33 
100-

862 
8 61-

200 
8 00 

80-

2 50 
10 

1 25 
15 

100-

12 85 

11 21 
6 75 

24 00 

4 50 
4 05 

41 4B 

2 88 

7 28 

5 3(.\ 
50 

26 15 
3 28 

18 50 
25 00 
5 85 

2~t) BO 
500 

25 00 
6 20 

5 00 
24 00 

9 00 
8 CO 
8 00 <, 

26 99 
.21 67 

S 00 
17 70 
2000 
6462 
Ii 00 
400 
7 58 
660 

25 00 William C, Stanton, Westerly ....•.............•..... 
Reeeiptsjm. July, 189-4:''''''-'~'''''''''c=, Income from Delos C. Burdick Farm.,., ........... . 

, .... ~".~ Estate Mrs. David P. Rogers ........................ . 
• 149 1i5 

50 00 
2000 
85 00 
1900 

.22 10 

La1ies' Society, Utica., Wis., Miss Bnrdick's salary: .•..•.. '::$" 6 00 Mrs Emeline Crandall. Westerly ....... , ............ . 
." Coloma, Tract Society $470, Home Missious Adams Church ....................................... . 

$1 89, Miss Burdick's Salary $2 35, Board Expenses $.42, 'Waterford \ hurch .•...••.••••...••••..••••••.•....•.. 
.1Sur8e Fund $.64 .•••••••••••.••••••••• ••••••••••••••••. 10 7°60 ... Pawcatuck .. . . . . . ... . ......................... . 

From Dr. Swinney's Ph ",tos . ... .... , ••.•.•..••..••••..... ~... ' '" .... 
11,008 09 Benevolent tiociety, Milton Junction, Miss Palmborg's Ont- . '''''-. 

\. ... _ *Read at B meeting of farmers held at Hamilton fit ...•••..•.•••.•• . ••••. •. ............................... 3 00 E. & O. JjJ • 
.. S N J d t d fbI· t· . th S Ladies' Benevolent Society, Welton, Miss PalmbOrlJ'B Outfit 8 00 A. L. CHESTEB, Treasurer. 
B1::rgEO~B-;;~~_' reques e or pu le8 Ion In 9 AB- I Wom:i:r~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~:. ~?~~~. ~~~~' .. ~i.~~~~~~i.C.~:~ 10 00 WlDSTEBLY, B. I.,Jul)r SI, 1894 . 
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF REV. NATHAN WARD
NER, D. D. 

HIS ANCESTRY. 

The great-grandfather, Philip Wa.rdner, with 
his wife,' nee Ide], emigrated to America. from 
Berlin, 'Germany, about the' yea.r 1750. His 
family name was originally, Weidner, from a 

. verb in his native to~gue signifying to pasture. 
On arriving in Boston, Mass., being a stone 
mason,hewa8 employed in building the Old 
State House of that city, the erection of which 
began in 1748. This structure afterwards be
came famous in the history of that Common
w~alth, and particularly during the Revolution
ary --War. It is still standing at tlie head of 
State' Street, a. relic of the period in which the 
people took a most leading part ill starting and 
forming our present government. After Ver
mont ;W6S fully opened to settlers in 1760,this 
ancestor moved to Windsor county,in that State, 
secured a farm near the Connecticut River, and 
proba.bly stayed there the rema.inder of hiB life. 
To him were born two sons, Frederick and 
Jacob; and the numerous descendants of these, 
especially of the former, have lived nea.r the 
old homestead and in adj scent pads of New 
Hampshire. Members of. the family ha.ve re
cently been somewhat prominent in New Eng
land; and among these is the wife of the dis
tinguished lawyer and statesman, Hon. W m. M. 
Evarts, now of New York City, but having also 
a reside'nce near the first settlement of these 
people. 

J 6cob, the grandfa.ther, was born on the At
lantic Ocea.n, while his parents were on their 
way to this country. After reaching manhood 
in Windsor, he purchased a farm in the town 
of Roxbury, Wa.shington county, near the cen-

. ter of Vermont. Here he reared his three sons 
from their birth, the oldest of whom was Philip, 
the father of the Bubj ect of this sketch. In the 
rugged scenery at the base of the Green Moun
tains, and surrounded by industrious and relig
ious inhabita.nts, he· trained hiB boys to have 
sturdy bodies, active business habits, a fondness 
for enterprise, independent views of life, and a. 
pious spirit. • Philip, named after his paternal grandfather, 
was born in 1776 or '77. He learned, at Rox
bury, the tra.de of a. carpenter, though in his 
subsequent career he followed largely the, oc
cupation of 8. farmer. His first wife, Polly 
Wise, he married in Vermont. She was prob
ably of English descent, a. superior woman, POB

sessi:ri.g a strong mind, and ardent zeal for what
ever she undertook, and a sincere devotion to 
the advancement of the best interests of the 
gospel. . She impressed her spirit and her views 
powerfully upon those who held any connection 

. with her. She brought into her new home the 
very presence of Ohrist. Not too much' ca.n be 
said in her praise. Philip, the father, after be
coming of age, left his na.tive place -with hi~ 
family, desirous of acquiring more land in the 
unsettled regions, to the west, and finding a bet
ter home for his children. He stopped for a. 
time in Essex county, N. Y., which borders on 
the southern end of Lake Ohamplain. While 
here; '\fhen thirty-six years old, he made a pro
fession of religion. T hence he removed to 
Monroe county, in the same Stat~, being at
tracted by the fertility and the newness of what 
was know 88, the Genesee Valley.· . )lere he re
sided on a farm in the town of . Whe~tland, 
about sixteen miles south-west of Rochester. 

At this place Nathan was born~ April.12, lS20, these,.. whose name is mentioned above, then 
the youngest of eight SODS and one daughter, twelve years of age, had been impressed with a 
and was given the' name of his father'3 younger sense of his sinfulness, and began in those 
brother. Here dirld Polly Wardner', his moth- 'meetings to exhort the others to seek the 
er,' in the prime of her years and usefulness, Saviour. Soon after an incident occurred in 
and greatly lamented. The father, marrying, regard to which this brother' writes: U One 
again, and resolving to procure cheaper lands, winter evening, when we '-were alone and just 
took his family with him to Allegany county, about to retire for the night, we all were struck 
N. Y., when'Nathan wa8apontfiveyearsof age, under conviction at once. No one 'had said 
and settled on a hill farm covered with a dense any thing about' religion to us. All the outer 
forest, in the town 'of Andover, two and a half influence we felt was the power olGoCl and the 
miles from the village of that name. With the attending spirit of our departed mother, who, I 
aid of his boys he cleared away the trees, broke believe, often came back to minister to' her 
up the fields about .the log-cabin~ erected ont-family."He farther says, "We all grew up be
buildings, and raised his harvests. Here sev-fore we made a public profession, but we' had 
eralof his younger children reached their IDa- to date our hope back ~o that eventful evening." 
jority. Here he became well-known a.nd hon- In reference to th~ same occurrence, Nathan 
ored in the community. Here he continued to in ma.ture life authorized this account of .it: "A 
live until his death foom heart disease, July 7, season of prayer was propos~d,:by the four chil- ' 
1852 .. On the organizatiQn of the regula.r, Bap.;. dren:, and they eng"Bgea-iil'it with their llsual 
tist Church in the villa.ge of Andover two years--simplicity. 'Before they had .completed the ex
after his arriva.l, he was chosen senior deacon, ercise, they began to feel, l;\S did Jacob in wrest
and filled that .office to the acceptance of all, the ling with the angel, nothing but a blessing 
rest of his days. According to the custom of would suffice them. Prayer was again and 
his time, he usually engaged in prayer or exhor-again offered, until they felt the presence of 
tation in all the ordinary meetings of the church. him who said, 'Suffer little children to come 
He was a stauD.ch, firm, and resolute man; unto, me;' and then their supplications were 
formed his own opinions, and stood fearlessly turned into praises. The subsequent change 
by them; was very affectionate to his family; in their conduct was noticed by their parents." 
and showed a most exempla.ry Christian chBrac- The youngest was especially observed by his 
ier. In his later days he was deeply interested step-mother, who often conversed with him 
in the condition of the enslaved in this country; alone, and was firmly convinced that he had ex
and though a rock-rooted Democrat, he was ac- perienced conversion. 
customed to plead fervently in his morning His religious career for' several years after
prayers for the liberatice of the negroes of the wards is thus described: "To appearance he 
South. He was always a man of somewha.t soon lost all seriousness, and became, like his 
limited means, and was thus prevented from associates, careless and rude; and he occasion
aiding materially his children in obtaining an a.lly indulged ,in profane swearing. After he 
academic or collegiate education. became too large 'to fear punishment, he for a 

UNDER HIS FATHER'S ROOF. . time tried to cutivate the habit of swearing, 
that he might dispel from his step-mother's 

Na.than's mother, at his birth, solemnly con-
secrated him to the cause of missions. She mind the idea, which ahe occa.sionally intimated 

much to his annoyance, that he had once met 
gave also Bome of her other children, particu- with a change of heart. But happily he never 
If.forly the daughter, to the same work of Christ. made much progress in this habit, as the-sound 
Her interest in sending the gospel to the heath- of the oaths he uttered often chilled his blood 
en was most Z 911010 us. Members of . her fa.mily 

in horror. He was frequently harassed with a 
state that she frequently" spent half the night 

sense of his sins and of the danger of procrasti
at her loom, or spinning-wheel, or needle, after nating repentance; and at times he would at
having discharged the ordinary duties of the 

tempt reformation, and for weeks and months 
day, that she might be able to contribute some~ would keep up a -form of private devotion. But 
thing to that enterprise." It is believed that 

when impressed with the duty of committing 
in this way she overtaxed her strength, . and himself before others, his heart would rebel, 
brought on her last sickness and her premature' 
death. Her love for the Sa.viour bore excellent and his seriousness vanish, leaving him more 

frul't.' careless and indifferent than before." Two of her sons became clergymen, and, ' 
her d~ughter married a Methodist minister. .In ~ischildho~d and youth, he was' favored 
Surely her missionary spirit was imparted ,,<to ... ~l~h o~lymoderate advantages of an elementary 
the youngest child, as his work in after life ~ducatlo~. He usually a.ttende~ three months 
abundantly testifies. In the WInter and three, months In the summer 

at a school kept in_~ log-house in a rural dis-
She died when Nathan was about two all,q· a trict and'in a new'country. Here he made as 

half years old. But two'events in her life did good advancement.in his iessons as was possible. 
he distinctly remember. One was her crying He acquil.;ed· a very ready and ~egible hand 
when she wra.pped him in warm clothes, as he, writing; and was ~n easy and accurate reader . 
rescued from drowning, was carried home; and He does not seem to have displayed a greater 
the other w~s the scene at her death and funeral. fondness for one study above another. But un
These wrought a seriousness of mind .which al. til he left home, his tim,e was given principally 
ways abode with him .. Before he was four to work on his father's farm. A nephew, Horace. 
yea.rs of age, he was again saved from a watery W d 1\11" D ar ner,.w.. ., of La Porte, Ind., who was 
grave.' His brother Chauncey, a"-Baptist minis- only a few years younger, and was associated 
ter, and still living at North Hector, N.Y., re- with his uncle in much of his early life, states 
marks, "He was thus preserved for something, that in clearing off th& forests, cultivating the 
and we have since seen for what." fields, and' preforming other labor on this farm, 

He was· converted when only six years old, Nathan showed" the traits of intense applica
and soon after his father had settled in Andover. tion, complete forgetfulness of self, and 
He, his sister, and two next older brothers had methodical arrangements of all his plans." 
formed the habit of hol8ing pr8.y~r-_meetings by" Nathan himself acknowledges that he here was 
themselves, following what they had seen oth- thoroughly disciplined in the use of his muscles, 
ers do at home 'and at church. The eldest of and acquired a firm physical constitution. We 
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, . can easily see him toiling the lilvelong day with that you would take anything that doesn't be
an axe, a plow, a hoe, or a sickle in obedience' long to you,-and then tell a falsehood-about it. 
to the directions of his father, and-in ~ssistii1'g J~~B .~g, ~uch; mamma is ~s.haIi1ed of you!" 
to . b . t f h k ' . Poor httle J.ohnny burst lotO tears. 

gain su SIS ance or t e stoc and the family. "'II" "h b'b d "I d·d 't t k 
H . ' I I'f . h' h' ,.w.amma, e so, e , In, a e your 
~ ear y I e IS t US c aracterlzed by Ohaun- money,-true as anything, I didn't. 1"-

cey In a recent letter: "My brother :N athan was, " Don't say, another word!" interrupted the 
a pet boy in our family,,' healthy, vivacious, mother, too angr~ to b~ reasonable. (, I 'tell 
truthful, clear":headed, well-balanced, mature you, ~ know you did take It, because n?b?dy has 
even in boyhood modest' f '. d k' d been In, here but you; and Ikno~ I laId ~t there 

, . ' ,ca~ lOU~, au In. after your papa went away thIS mornIng. I 
He never ha~ a.ny dIm culty WIth hIS boy play-. shall punish you well. Sit down there till I 
mates, and hiS very nature was adapte(l.. to re- come back, and I'll see if I can't make you tell 
ceive religious truth, and to illustrate the Chris- the' truth, any way." And" pushing him into 
tia~' character whichdistillguished his subse- the nearest chair, she left the room. ' 

t d 'A h' She came back presently, with a switch in 
quen. ays. , s a !oung ma~, e was. Without her hand anda'determined look on her face. 
a stain or a blemIsh. I think the hfe of no To her surprise, the little boy rose from his 

mther young man within all my aeq uaintance chair as she ~ntered the room, and came towards 
was more pure, uniform, or noble. I was truly her. 
proud of him." "Mamma," he said,' raising his tear-stained 

(To be Continued.) face to meet the angry louk she cast upon him, 

FOLKp. 

HOW THE LITTLE KITE LEARNED TO FLY. 
BY KATHERINE PYLE. 

"I never can do it," the little kite said, 
As he looked at the others high over his head; 
" I know I should fall if I tried to tiy."· 
"Try," said the big kite; "only try!, ' 
Or I fear you never will learn at all." 
But the little kite said: "I'm afraid I'll fall." 
The big kite nodded: "Ah, well, good-bye; , 
I'm'off," and he rose toward the tranq uil sky. 
Then the little kite's paper stirred at the sight, 
And trembling he shook himself free for flight. 
First whirling and frightened, then braver grown, 
Up, up he rose through the air alone, 
r.J.\1l the big kite, looking down, could Bee 
The little one rising steadily. 
'!'hen how the little kite thrilled with pride, 
As he sailed with the big kite, side by side! 
While far below he could see the ground, 
And the boys like small spots moving round. 
They rested high in the quiet air, 
And only the birds and clouds were there. 
"0 how haPI>Y I am!" the little kite cried, 
"And all because I was brave and tried." 

-Selected. 

A MOTHER'S VICfIM. 
, BY ELIZABETH. 

Mrs. Benton was baking. When she had 
put the last pie into the oven, she stepped to 
the door and called " Johnny !~' .. 

A bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked little boy came 
bounding up the steps, and'stood before her. 

"What do you want, mamma?" he asked. 
': I ,want you to run to the grocery right 

. qUick, and gep some eggs. Wait a moment, and 
l' n give you some money." 

She stepped into the sitting-room and, going 
over to the mantel, put out her hand to take the 
change she thought was there. To her sur
prise it was gone, alid she stood for 8. moment 
with a puzzled look on her face. 

"I surely put a. quarter there this morning," 
she thought. Then the puzzled. look gave place 
to _ Olle of mingled annoyance and. pain. She 
was positive she had laid that money there on 
the corner of the mantel after her huSband had 
left the house that morning. The front door 
had been closed and locked all the, time, and 
nobody but herself and the little boy had been 
in the room .. ~~g Johnny taken it? The 
thought startled her. " But he must have 
taken it'" she told herself; "for I know I put it 
right here after Mr. Benton went, away, and 
there was no one else to take it. Oh, to think 
my boy would be dishonest-after a.ll my teach-
ing !" , 

Without taking time to consider the possibil
ity of being mistaken, she turned uppn the 
child, who had followed her into the room,' and 
demanded: b . 

" Johnny, did you see that pl'oney I laid here 
this morning ! tell me the truth !" , 

"Why, no, mamma; I didn't see it," a.nswered 
the boy at once.' .,.., 

" A.r~ you going to tell me a falsehood, be
sides t~.khlg what does not belong to you ?" 
8sked the mother angrily. "I shall punish you 
for that~ You needn't deI;lY it Johnny; mamma 
.knows you took it, and it grieves he~ very much 

-, "mamma, I've been praying to God, aud I 
know he'll help me out of this." ,. ,.' , 

"How do you know he will ?" the mother 
asked, somewhat startled. "Who told yon he 
would?" . 

"My Sunday-school teacher said. so. She 
said if we ever got into trouble, to just ask God 
to help UB, and he would.. And 80 I asked him 
tn help me out of this trouble, and I believe he 
will." And the brown eyes filled with tears 
again. 

If this were anything' but a true storjJ, I 
should make it read, that the mother·· gladly 
stayed the punishment of her child until his 
guilt was proved beyond the shadow of a doubt. 
But, strangely enough, this real mother was 
more angry than before, and made the punish
ment more B.evere because qf his" hypocrisy," 
as she called It. 

When Mr. Benton came home to dinner that 
day, he was told the whole story, his wife ex
pressing much sorrow that her boy had not only 
taken the money, and then tried to conceal It 
with a falsehood, but had acted the hypocrite 
besides. , 

When she had finished, Mr. Benton said 
sadly: . 

" Well, I am very sorry this has happened I 
am sure .. You are mistaken about ha.ving put 
the money there before I left. Jennie, I took 
that money myself." 

I will leave you to imagine the mother's feel
ings. But I l\ID glad to tell you that she took 
the lesson to heart. In relating the incident to 
a friend afterward, she said, with quivering lips 
and tear-filled ~yes : 

"Poor little fellow I It did not help him out 
of his trouble to pray that time, but I assure 
you it will in the future."-Sunday-School 
Times. 

WHAT GOD GIVES A BOY. 

A body to live in and keep clean and healthy, 
and as a dwelling for his mind and a temple for 
his soul. . 

A pair of h~nd~. to use for himself and others, 
bu,t never agaInst others for himself. 

A pair of feet to. do errands of love and kind
ness and charity and business, btit not to loiter 
in places of mischief or temptation or sin. 

A pair of lips to keep pure and unpolluted by 
tobacco or whisky, and to speak true, kind, 
bra.ve words; but not to make a smokestack of 
or 11 swill trough. ' . 
, A pair of ears to hea.r the music of bird and 
tree and rill and human voice, but not to give 
heed to what the serpent says, or to what dis-
honors God or his mother. ' 

A pair of eyes to see the beautiful, the good, 
and the true--God's finger-prints in the flower 
and field and snowflake-but not to feast on un
clean pictures . or the 'blotches which Satan 
daubs and calls pleasure. 

A mind to remember and reason to decide 
and store up wisdom and impart it to others, 
but not to be turned into a cpip basket or rub
bish heap for the chaff and the rubbish and 
sweepings of the world'. stale wit. 

A soul as pure and spotless as 8 new-fallen 
sD.owflake, to receive impressions of go()d and 
to develop faculties of powers ~nd virtues which 

shall shape it day by day, 88 the 8.rtist'schisel 
Mhspes the stone, into the image and likeness of 
Jesus ObriBt.-Morning Guide. 

THE POWER OF SAYING NO. 

Somebody has said tbat to give 8. young ~an 
the power to Bay No, is a grander gift than 
giving him a thousand pounds. ,There is a la.rge 
family of the Pliables hl existence-folks born 
without backbones. I like a youth who ca.n look 
one in; the face, and if a. thing is a lie say so, , 
and if it is true hold to it though all the world 
is against' him. You will get such boys as 
these from Bands of Hope, for if they say 
No, in connection with drink they can say No 
in connection with other thinga. I will give 
you an illustration of what I mean. '~ 

A_JitHe fellow who bad been brought up a 
stanch teetotaler was about to be apprenticed. 
The foreman offered·'him a glaes of b-3er. The 
little fellow ssid: 

"I never touch that stuff." 
"Hullo, youngster," replied the foreman, 

"we have no teetotallers here." 
"If you have me you'll have one," returned 

the boy. 
The foreman was irritated, and holding up 

the' glass of beer, he said:. 
"Now, my boy, there's only one master here, 

you'll either have this inside or outside." , 
The little fellow said, "Well, you can plt3B.se 

yourself. I brought my clean j !),cket with me 
and 8. good character.' You may spoil my jack
et, but you shan't spoil my chara.cter." - Rev. 
Oharles Garrett~ 

TURN THE SPIGOT. 
The lady of the house, in one of our large 

city homes, was suddenly startled by the shrieks 
of her Irish servant in the kitchen. Hastening 
to her relief, she found the water pouring out 
from the pipes, aDd flooding the floor, while 
Bridget was doing her level best to arrest its 
ravages, by dipping up the overflowing current 
in a bucket, and dashing it out of the window. 
But her efforts were of little avail. Doing her 
very best, as she was, the waters were gaining 
npon her, and threatening to submerge the 
kitchen, and destroy its contents, perhaps in
cluding Biddy herself. Hence her terrible 
shrieks for help. Her mistress, taking in the 
situation at a glance, lifted her skirta, dashed 
through the rising waters, and turned the spigot, 
and the wa.ters ceased to flow. It was an easy 
thing to do. It was a natural thing to do. It 
was the only effectual thing to do. When It 
was done, the da.nger was past. Bridget ceased 
to shriek. And the household was at peace. 
Which things are an allegory. The overflow
ing stream of the still and the brewery is surg-· 
ing through the land. Its waters are submerg
ing and destroying ten thousand homes. They 

. are threatening the ruin of precious interests. 
The Christian people are the Bridgets, laboring 
and striving to abate the waters in their tin 
buckets of moral suasion, regulation, restric
tion, tax, etc. , And in the presence of its in
creasing flow, and its threatening aspect, they 
are shrieking at the very top of their voices, in 
a kind of desparing cry for help. 0 where is 
the good sensible house-wife who will turn the 
spigot? Poor Biddies, what a pitiable, and if 
it wera not so full of m~8ery and death, what a 
laughable exhibit we are making of ourselve.s. 
Is it not possible for the' Ohristian men of this 
land to see that there is but· one way to stop 
these damaging waters? The saloon is the 
spigot, out of which they flow. Turn the spigot 
down, and the' overflow ceases.-Ohristian 
Statesman. 

"LITTIJE girl, do you know whose house this 
is ?" asked a solemn-looking mall of H, bright 
child seated on the church steps. " Yes, sir; 
it's God's, but he ain't in," she added, as the 
old gentleman 'was about to walk up the steps, 
"and his agent's gone to Europe."-Ohristian 
Advocate. '. 

OL,D GENTLEMAN-What w.ould you like to 
be. when you grow up? Boy-I'd like to be a 
bricklayer. "That"s a commendable ambition. 
Why should you like to be a' bric,klayer ? " 
"'Cause there are so many days when bricklsy
ers can't work."-Tid Bits. 
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disciples before' attending the coming Passover at Jeru
salem. "Findeth Philip." Not the formal call, to 
discipleship. Matt. 4: 18. , "Follow me." F~r better 
acquaintance and to learn of your Messiah.·. 44. "Of 
Bethsaida." Fish-town, at the mouth of upper Jordon 
flowing into the Sea of Galilee. This was the" city of 

TUl'UD QUAIl'fElL Andrew and Peter," or where they lived and oarried on 
June RD. The Birth oLJmms ......................... Luke;2: 1-16. their tpade. 45." Findeth Nathanael." Where he 
. July 7. Presentation in the 'I'emple, ..•....•......•.. I,uke 2: 25·;38. . 

. found him is unknown. Probably on their'journey. iJuly 14. Vi it of the Wise :Men, ...................... Matt. 2: 1-12. , 
July 21. FIlght into Egypt., ......................... Matt. 2: 13-!23 .. The woman of Samaria, and PAul, and all who rejoice in 

'. July 28. 'fhe Youth of Jt'::;US ••••••••••••••••.•••••••. Luke 2 : 40-:-52. '. finding the Christ, immediately declare their' discovery 
Aug. 4. The Baptism of Jesut> , ...... . .............. Marle 1: 1-11. to others. Nathanael was a Galilean of Cana (John 21 : 
.Aug. 11, Temptation of Jesus,:, ........... -: ......... l\1att. 4: 1-11. f B h 1 
Aug. 18. First Disciples of Jesus.,.,., ............... John 1: 35-49. 2) often supposed to be another name or art oomew. 
Aug 25. Fit:st Miracle of .Jesus ..................... , ..• John2 : 1-11. "Mosea in the law." In the Pentateuch and other Old 
Sept. 1. Jesus Cleansing the Temple. " .............. Joh112 ; 13-25. Testament books. ," D fd write." . R9ferring to pro-
sept, S . .JeSllS and Nicodemus ....................... John 3: 1-16. phetic, utterances regardmg the coming Messiah; 
Sept, 15. .Jeslls at Jaeob's Well .............••........ :JQhn 4: 9-::l6. . t' t 1\o.T th 

"Jesus of Nazareth." . Pnilip's explana Ion 0 ~~a an-Sept. 2~. Daniel's A b~tilleuce ......................... Dan. 1 : 8-20. 
'tiept. 2rl, Review......... ............ .................. ........... ael: not J ahn's language., "Son of Joseph." Speaking 

LESSON VIII.-FIRST DISCIPLES OF JESUS. 

For Sabbath-day, Aug. 18, 1894. 

LESSON TEXT-John 1: 35 49. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-lYe hcwe found the Messinh, wh elL is, being 
intc1"l)l'cied, the GIL1·ist. John 1: 41. 

GENERAL STATEMENT.-The early history of Jesus is 
not given by John in his narrative, but begins with his 
own accquaintance with the Messiah. r.rhe ministry of 
the Baptist is nearly completed. Jesus has returned 
from the wilderness, received again the witness of the 
Baptist, and is followed by a few disoiples who accep!; 
the statements of his forerunner respecting him. Jesus 
must now increase while John the Baptst must de
crease. The inspired evangelist has already introduced 
Jesus as the Word which is eternal, and declared that 
this word was now incarnated for the accomplishment 
of his holy mission. 

EXPLANATORY NO'l'ES. 

JOHN'S TESTIMONY. 35. "Again the next day."Re
ferring to verse 29. Better, The next day again John 
was standing. ., 'rwo of his disciples." John's dis
ciples. One was Andrew (verse 40) and many suppose 
the other was John, the evangelist., 36. H Looking upon 
J eBus." A penetrating glance, recognizing him who a 
few weeks before he had baptized. "As he walked." 
Coming from the wilderness to John. "Behold the 
I.lsmb of God." The lamb that was to be used in sacri
fice for atonement. This term would have been full of 
meaning to those who heard John speak. ., Behold." 
Turn now your attention from me to Christ. 

THE FIRST DISCIPLES. 37." Heard him speak." 
Overheard it and regarded it as permission and direc
tion to go to Jesus. "Followed Jesus." In his walk. 
But necessary to their future spiritual walk or follow
ing. 38." Jesus turned." He meets all half way or 

• more in their search. Jesus knows the first inclination 
of the soul to follow him. "What seek. ye?" Notice 
how Jesus often opened the way and lead one to a con
versation, that he might do good. "Rabbi." Title of 
respect, Master, Teacher. "Where dwellest thou?" A 
desire to converse and learn more of Christ. 39." Come 
and see." Rather, Come and ye shall see. "Come 
now." N ow' is the day of salvation. "Saw where he 
dwelt. Some temporary abiding place, not his own, 
Jesus never owned a house or. bed while on earth, and 
.yet all things were his. "About the tenth hour." 
About four o'clock in the afternoon. There is no good 
teason for supposing John used the Roman reckon mg. 
40. "Andrew." Belonging to Bethsaida (verse 44) 
Nothing much is known of him. His brother Peter 
became the leading disciple, but he was br:ought to 
Christ by Andrew. We may lead one to Christ who 
may become great even if we ourselves are never great. 

BRINGING. OTHERS TO CHRIST. 41." First findeth." 
Both disciples go after their brothers. Andrew finds 
his first. Tenderest thoughts and desires may be for 
our own household. "The Messias." Th~ Greek for 
the Hebrew word· MesSIBh. The < same as Christ, the 
Anointed One. 42." Brought him to Jesus." This is 
the way Christ gathers his people. It suggests more 
personal work among the unconverted by' Christians, 
not pastors alone. "Art Simon." His present name. 
Jesus the omniscient one knows everyone's name. 
"Jona." Same as John. Rev. Ver. Cephas. An 
AramBic(Syriac) word. This word or language not 

" being familiar among Gentiles, so it is translanted for 
them. A p'l'ophecyof Peter's future career .. He was to 

. become firm and relio ble like 0: rqck'''Or stone used in a 
foundation. 43." Would go forth into Galilee." That 
was his home and there he would gather some of his 
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according ito common apprehension. 46," Any good 
out of Nazareth? Nathanael shared the common view 
of Nazareth, and possibly only the feeling3 of an in
habitant of a rIval village. Can the Christ come from 
such an unimportant town? "Come and see." The 
best 'answer of Christians to doubters. Let theorizing: 
go, look at hcts, conSIder man's experience. 47." Be
hold aD Israelite indeed." Not merely by bi.rth and 
outwardly, but inwardly. A contrast with the formal 
a.nd hypocritioal.Israelite especially seen among Phari
sees and Saducees. "No guile." Not subtle, hypocrit
ical,' but a. sincere man,' a ti'ue seeker. 48." Whence 
knowest thou me?" We have not met before, can you 
read my heart? Yes, Jesus knew all about his thoughts 
and prayers. "Under the fig tree." In his own garden 
perhaps where he spent hours in prayer instead of on 
the street corner to be seen of men. 49." The Son of 
God." He knew tbat none but God oould have told 

. him that. Some special secret prayer must have been 
offered of which none but he knew. Here is proof of 
Jesus's divine knowledge .. Nathanael is convinced. 
Convinced because not controlled by his prejudices. 
"King of Israel." In relation to his divine origin and 
human sovereignty. 

A LEADING THOUGHT. Great the value and essential 
the personal, individual work and influence of Chris
tians. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. 

(For week"beginning Aug. 12th,) 

How TO BRING OTHERS TO CHRIST. 1 Cor. 9: 19-27. 

" Let him know, that he which converteth the sinner 
from the err:or of his way shall save a Boul from death, 
and shall hide a multitude of sins." Can there be a 
more important mission, a more noble thing to do, than 
the bringing of souls to Christ, repentant, humble, hun
gry for the bread of life. No effort too great or costly 
that saves a soul from death and hides a multitude of 
sins. Come, then, to Christ." Let him that heareth 
say, Come." 

How bring men to Christ? First come yourself. 
First have the Christ spirit a burden for souls. With
out this, effort is vain. Have you experienc~d the love 
of Jesus? Then you appreciate it 60 that you cannot 
be satisfied until others uDsaved have the same rich ex
perience. Second, live an exemplary lire, do not re
proach the religion you profess. "Let your light so 
shine that others may see . . . . and glorify your 
Father." Third, talk to your unconverted friends and 
persuade them to come to the Saviour. 2 Cor. 5: 11. 
Fourth, pray with and in secret for them. Gen. 20: 7, 
17, Deut. 9: 20, 1 Sam. 12: 23, Job 42: 8, Luke 22: 32, 
James 5: 16. Do these four things and you will have 
stars in your crown of rejOIcing. 

REFERENCES.-l Cor. 1: 27, John 12: 32-34, Acts 28: 
28-31, Rom. 1: 9, 11, 13, 16, Psa. 40: 8-10; 51:12,13. 

-SPEAKING' of temperance in the· Sabbath-school, 
where, if not. there, should youth be shown that the 
alcoholic liquor system is the 'prolific source ofa vast 
deal of the present evils that umict humanity, and that 
to extirpate th~t is to pave the· way for nearly every 
moral, social and civil improvement? 

-WHY not show how the abnormal appetite is formed 
in youth, generally when the nature and effects of nar
cotics and poisons are least known? We are studying
the problem of how to reform men. Better by far is 
correct formation~ 

-'THAT only which is the truth should be taught in 
the Sabbath-school. That is nQ place for speculation 
and mere theorizing. The lessons on temperance in the 
high school are of great hftportance, but· there is no 
such moral force attending the truth ~B when taught 
through a Bibl~ lesson. Schools are "sapping and miIl~ 

. I 
. ,!.; . 
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ing" now, but there will be an explosion some day, "five 
shall chase a thousa.nd, and a hundred put ten thousand . . 

to flight." As one has said, "The ratio of power is not 
too great for those on the Lord's side." We have not 
the masses in our Sabbath-schools at present but we 
are raising up captains and generals, fearless organizers 
and reformers. A cloud is now seen' as big as a man's 
hand. -Be patient, God will give the blessing . 

New Jersey.· 
NEW MARKET.-Thinking you may be glad 

to heaf from. your New Market friends once 
more, we will endeavor to let you know that 
we are still living, though how long"we' shall 
be able to survive with the thermometer from 
90 to 98 degrees, day after day, is more than 
we shall attempt to foretell. This is surely' 
July weather. It is not often 'such a large slice 
of hot weather is served up to us at one time. 
V t}getation is drying up, and will suffer severely 
unless rain comes soon. 

At the June meeting of the La.dies' Aid Soci- . 
ety new offtcers were elected for the yea.r. Mrs. 
Satterlee was elected President and Mrs. Pdter
Bon Vice-President; the remaining officers were 
re-elected. Arra.ngements are being made for a 
fa.ir to be held 8 little before Ohristmas. The 
July session was poorly attended on account of 
the hot weather, snd it is q uita likely the so
ciety will not attempt to hold a session, in 
August. Five of our young people, - Misses 
Maud Titsworth, Hannah Larkin, Lizzie Boice, 
Elin Palmborg, and Mr. Howard Wilson, at
tended the International Tea.chers' Oonvention 
recently held at Asbury Park. 

Mrs. Geo. Larkin is spendil,lg two or three 
weeks with relatives 'atW atch Hill, and Miss 
Edith Wilson is visiting at Westerly, R. I. 

Prof. O. R. Olawson and wife, Misses Alice 
and Loretta Clawson, and Messrs. Howard and 
Alfred Wilson, are all home for vacation . 

Mr. L. T. Titsworth is making some im
provements on his house. 

@lur Sabbath;school will hold a picnic at 
Boynton Beach on Monday, Aug. 6bh; that day 
being inconvenient for quite a number of our 
gentlemen on account of business, a party of 
them, with their families, are arranging· to go 
the preceding day, Sunday. 

Mrs.W. J .. Davis and two younger children,
Frances and Eddie-Btart for Central New York 
this week, en route for Conference. Among oth
ers who are likely to attend Oonference from 
this place a.re Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larrabee and son, ~r. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Rogers &nd two children, and L. T. Tits
worth. 

Miss Laura J. Satterlee is spending the sum
mer in N orwick, Verona, and B~ookfield, and 
will probably be absent about three months. 

*' 
Iowa. 

GRAND J UNOTION .-Our section of the coun
try is suffering very much by reason of the pro
longed drouth, yet not so severely as some local
ities near us. 

Our oat crop' is light, but of good quality, 
and ou'r hay is a very light crop, while pastures 
afford almost no feed at all. Potatoes a.re very 
scarc~ and are now selling at $1 20 per bushel. 

W. L. VanRorn has been very sick but is 
some b~tter now Bnd his speedy recovery is 
hoped' for. 

We'have purchased 8 new organ for nse in 
our Sabbath-school Bnd church service, Bnd 88 .' 

8 result 8 new interest is taken in ohurch 

( 
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music. Although we are isolated and oblig~dthey give themselvf S up to that ,rather than call to the ministry as well as you, and that she 
to meetIoi~-worship in our school-house; yet we attend the Sabbath. school. It all depends upon obeyed it in marrying yo~, Theod'ore. And 
are contented and happy. ' We have a good what they happen to feel like doing-not upon now you have in her a willing, cheerful and 
Sabbath-school e8ch Sabbath and well attended a sense of duty. ' able helper. ThsDk God for her and take 
preaching servjces when our pas~r is with us. And then there are some who should be pil- courage; B,uch a blessing as she is should ·neu
We 'expect several candidates to be baptized lals in the church, who should stand up as tralize a dOZEn unpleasant features of your work. 
when Pastor Socwell visits us in September. strong supports, who should be a daily help to And then you have a naturally hopeful disposi-

ANON. t.he pastor in his earnest work for the good of tion, something worth more to him who would 
JULY 29,1894, " the community, but who will take very little be 8 first class p8StO~ than a large salary with-
WELTON.-' While parts of our State are respoDsibility upon themselves, and who very out it. You have, tco, a most E'xcelJent 'spirit 

suffering so direfully from the effects of the often Biscourage the preacher by theh'~~!~ness in you, jf YOUI' friends think rjghtl:y of you, also 
drouth, we have, in a great measure, esca:Qed; and carelessness. And others there are wll'dfiF, "worth more to a good pastQr than $5)000 with
While our corn crop'~ill not be as la~ge ~.~~ God has blessed with the good things of this out it. And you have, besides, a praying moth:" 
usual, yet the prospe~t is that no one will lack life, but'who withhold from God any share of el' and a host of the bfst of friends. Also, .you' 
for corn to feed. Our hay is a short crop as their increase~ 1:hey are not willing to give as have good health. 
also are potatoes, yet we think that nearly all God has given to them. They take to them- Now, I beg, of you, Theodore, not to under
have enough of these commodities to winter selves the good he has bestowed upon them and value these rich' blessings. They are not yours 
theID. through. Oats are yielding from 40 to say, "It is all mine, all mine /" while they by right nor by chaDcf'; they are the tokens of 
60 bushels 'per acre and of an excellent quality. let their faHbf:ul, hard-working pastor worry in God's goodness to you .. Thousands of preach-

Altogether we have abundant reason to thank ~pite -'of him about something to eat and to ers drawing large salaries would gladly give 
our kind heavenly Father who has blessed us we~r-·'. ~o say, nothi~g abo~t some college de,?ts ,much money could they purchase your bless
so highly above many of those around UB, and he Incurred In get~Ing hlm.self ready to gIve Ings. 
to reconsecrate 'ourselves anew to his service. them the best pOSSIble serVICe. And I want to ask you to take a hopeful look 

B . D BCd 'f . tl 't Yep, my dea.r Theodore, I presume you find over your field of labor. Your cold, indjfferent 
roo . . oon an WI e recen y spen sev- th' l'k th" t t d 'th' . , ' b d ' 1 k 'th . 'f f' d' d I t' some Ings 1 e IS 0 con en WI 'In your paI'lS onel'S 0 not constItute a. very large pro-

era
d 

BweethB WIC us VISI lnhgdfflen san tre a
S
lve

b
s new pastorate. But such a state of affairs is portion of your flock, There are several earn-

an ro er oon preac e or us on wo a-II "If ld h' . . ' b th d' th b f- t .' M' not at a UI.common. you cou t IS morn- est ChrIstIans who are ready to support you in 
Jar S'K U;I:~ f e; se~we 0 ~ur ras Ol. k ~ss ing lift up your eyes and behold" the field," all you do for the good of the church. Culti
't~ la nlg

h
.
l
" 0 harwln sPhen a efw weeM'~ltV18- you would see many, many communities quite vate friendly relations with them and interest 

lIng us w 1 e on er way ome rom Ion. , k Y ld h . . ' 
Th I A I M t

· 'th II e your own. ou wou see t at you are one them, as far as pOSSIble, In your plans So e owa nnua ee Ing convenes WI us I : '. . 
th 1 t S bb th f 'h' tb d t t of anaImy of nob e young pastors who are orga.nlze your forces, that each WIll have some-

on e as a. a 0 t IS mon ,an we rus t d' . th f t k . 1 b ttl h' d ' , h II 11 b d b 't * s an IDg In e ron ran on a nOIse ess a e- t lng to 0; and try to be WIse In Rssigning 
we s a a e encourage y 1 • ground where spiritual forces under the Great work. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS.-No. 9. 
Commander are taking "the world for Christ." I understand that you have in your society a 
Under his eye, and ltd by his spirit, they are goodly number of young people. It is my 

TO THEODORE SMITH. wielding manfully the. sword of truth; and, opinion, Theodore, that their spiritual welfare 
My Dear Nephew 1'heodore:-Your father Theodore, what do you expect the r~sult will should be your chief concern. Do all you can 

tells me that you have become the pastor of a be? You know where the promises are-look for those who are so engrossed with worldly 
small church, and that you are hard at work them up. affairs that they are indifferent with re~p€ct to 
for the Master. I feel that I must congratulate And now, Theodore, let us not be too figura- the church, but concentrate your energies upon 
you and wish you well in your labor for the ex- tive in expression. I fear that we are too apt your boys and girls. In them lies the hope of 
tension of the kingdom of Christ. I have al- to talk about Christian warfare with little your community. Study them. Learn how 
ways believed that you had a divine call to the thought of what we mea,n "Q-y it., In )11y own they may best· be led into Christian. work. 
ministry. , In your boyhood I had your calling warfare ~ have certain things t,o fight against; MiJigle with them 8.S their friend. Be so fran~ 
chosen for you, for it seemed to me that you and 20 it is with you. You are called upon to in your friendship that they will not avoid you; 
were fitted in many ways for the gospel minis- put that church of yours in better condition; to I have known young people to run and hide 
try. When you made known your choice of a manage, under the daily direction of the Com- when their long-faced pae,tor was discovered 
life work I was not at all surprised; I was glad mander, to 'change the indifference of some of tying his horse st the front gate. Don't be too 
you obeyed the call. your people into 8 zeal for Christ and the aD xiou8 to draw thf'm into reHgious conversa-

But I knew well enough you had not chosen church; to create in them an interest in spirit- tioD. Get them to doing something' in the 
an easy life; I could see before you much of UBI affairs; to lead them through this Dew in- way of church work. Sow every day some good 
self-sacrifice and hard work. 'I doubt not you terest to give a. hearty support, both material seed hi good ground, but use discretion in do

ing it. And, after seed has been sown, be will-
,could see that yourself. And I am sure tha.t and moral to the church and the,preacher; and ing to await its 'natural growt.h and fruitage. 
you saw none of this world's riches before you, 80 to build up your Sa.bbath-school and Young Be sweet-tempered. Don't scold. Don't fret. 
but that you fully consecrated yourself to a life People's Society that there shall be great hope Win people by your spirit of helpfulness, 
of poverty, as we poor mortals reckon values, for the church in the fu1ure. Keep on in this way for a few years and' your 
But through the eye of faith you must have Do you say, Theodore, that it seems impossi- reward will be great-greater than you now 

hope for. 
seen better- things in store for you, and you ble to do this? I presume it does seem so, yet, Your Sabbath-school is ,clarge, and there are 
struggled on in your preparation for your work it is just this thing that the Commander has wDnderful possibilities in ii,-much greater 
as eagerly as if it promised the highest possible Bet you to do, and he has said, "Lo, I am with than itt your church. Do your best by it and 
reward. And while you labored your, friends you always." I cannot tell you just how to see what will come of it. Yes, I know you have 
prayed for you and God blessed you, until now, accomplish the desired end-how to gain the to preach, and attend to the singing, and super-

. . .. intend the Sabbath-school all yourself, and do 
you are a settled pastor with a most precious VICtory over the partIcular ph~Be of Indl~erence various other things your people ought to help 
charge-a small church. that confronts you-but he can and WIll help . you do; but never mind it. The work needs 

Your father teUs me' that yon do not find you to know., Yes, another one of God's army doing, and so go ahead. It may be that you 
everything about you quite so hopeful as you is given another work to do, but this is yours. can yet bring others to take a 8~are of i~. Keep 
wish it might be. Well, knowing something of Accept it my boy and if' you think you are a cheerful face whenever posslble; make both 

, "... . h old and young glad to have you about; fortify 
the community where you have begun work, I ~easonably wel~ fitted f.or I~, stICk to It aD.d fig t, your~elf with prayer; and be thankful, if you 
can easily unde:rstand how this tray be. Yon It out on that hne. GIve It up only when you ca.n, for a place where there is so much to be 
find the membership of your church small, and are 8ssured that you are in the wrong place; done. . 
a few of those whose names are on the church and then ask the Commander to transfer you I have not meant 10 preach to you, Theodore; 
book quite indifferent in religious matters. It' to Bome part of the 'field for which you are bet- but I f~ar that what I have said will sound like preachIng-very commonplace at that. But, 
does not take very. bad weather to keep' them~ ter adapted. my dear boy, study your field of labor note its 
from going to meeting; and some of them de- But., with many discouragements in yonr great possibilities, open your eyes to ~ll there 
pend always upon 'their feelings as to whether work, you still haye much that should encourage is of promise in it, be wise. in your zeal, ~de:!."~ 
ornot they shall go to the house of God. If you. You have an earnest Ohristian wife. I tak~ what may ~e accompl~shed, and have both 

, . .' . " . '. patience and faIth concerning the harder prob-, 
-.:"~J:)~~y,feel more like sleeping or visiting on the suspect t~at when she" consented to become lems' they win come right some other day 
-' Babb~t.lijhan going to meeting, they do it.; and, your yoke fellow in life she knew the kind of ' Faithflllly yonrs,' · 

if once in a while some amusement is at hand, labor you had choseD,-t,bat she bad heard the UNCLE OLIVER. 
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THOUGHTS OF OUR FATHER. 
BY J. B. DAVIS. 

For the sound of his footsteps we waited 
While the cause of his absence was debated, 
His little ones :ran to giv.:. him greeting; . 
'Twould cheer your heart to see the meetmg. 

Tney waited long are waiting sti1~, . 
To see him cross the Long Run hIll, 
And pllSS Wolf Run to reach our door, 
His lovely face with joy spread o'er. 

He was a faithful man of God, 
Andin his Saviour's footsteps trod. 
Stern duty often bade bim stay, 
From those who near his boso~ lay. 

. But when from anxious toil returned 
Kind hearts with great affect ion burned, 
'J.1he husband and the fathers' voice 
Made every ear seem to re-joice. 

But oh, those ears no Il)1ore shall hear 
That voic~ to wife and: husband dear; 
Those eyes of IC}ve shall never more, 
Behold that face WIth joy spread o'er. 

Low lies his form beneath the sod, 
Now lives his spirit with his God, 
With love divine and sweete;st bliss 
He rests, while we his presence miss. 

We listen for his faintest breathing, 
While all the friends are round him grieving, 
Beseeching-them his God to love, 
And one day meet in heaven above. 

Thus a life has ebbed away 
To glorious hfe and endless day, . 
He treads the old farm nooks no more, 
To his sweet rest the neighbor's bore. 

SAT~EM, May 22v 1894:. 

A WORD TO WORKING-MEN. 

• 

Let the working-men well understand the 
lesson of the recent strike. They have no 
more dangerous e~emies than such am bi tioua, 
heartless, and unscrupulous demagogues- as 
Debs a.nd such fantastic blatherskites as Sover
eign, who seek to 'persuade them that they can 

. &ccomplish anything if they only unite in a 
general organization and act together. They 
have now acted together as much as they ever 
will, and this senseless delusion has cost them 
millions in wages lost, mors millions in op
portunities destroyed, and something perhaps 
still more valuahlo in the weakened esteem and 
confidence of the community. Let them 
organjze according to common interests, and 
under leaders who are wise enough to under
stand that organjzed labor will, nnder any cir
cumstances, constitute only a comparatively 
small fraction of the American people; that the 
American people throughout instinctively 
sympathize with labor 8S !o~g ~s l.abor is just 
in its demands and law-abIdIng In Its conduct; 
but that Uncle Sam is an extremely uncomfort
able person to trj:8.e with when the supremacy 
of the laws aDd of the constituted authorities 
is to be upheld against. reyoluti<?nary attempts. 
This is the very first adVICe whIch every true 
friend of the working-men will impress upon 
them-Harper's Weekly. 

• 
SUMMER DRINKS. 

Hot weather makes people" thirsty. The 
physiological process is of 1?-0 con seq ue1?-ce 
here, but the fact that exceSSIve evaporatIon 
creates thirst in proportion leads many peop~e 
to crave something unusual as a beverage In 
hot weather. Some think that water is harm
ful taken in large quantities,' and· others say it 
does not'go to the right spot anyway, and they 
invent and prepare all sorts of com~ounds and 
decoctions and clog the system WIth matter 
which sho~ld not be in the way of free circula
tion at such a seaSOD. Old cider, cherry ex
tract, circus lemonade, microbe killer, a!ld other 
preparations of injurious acids, that wIll parch' 
the mouth and throat and call for more, are 
freely used; and" root ·beer," and. other ,for':lls 
of" adulterated water, are' added In the belIef 
that they are good for the sy8~em; w~en the 
fact is that all'the system needs IS to be cooled 
and purified by running pure water throufth it, 
and letting it sweat out through the skin· or 
dilute and carry away . iinpuritiea through the 
action 'of the kidne,e.-.8elepted. 

-.-----.----~- -''--- ---_.- '------'----'-----------'----~-----'----~.~-

ALCOHOL. 
Alcohol is, perhaps, the most deceitful drug 

DEMAND POND'S FOR 
EXTRACT, .• ' A VOID 

ALL IMITATIONS. ALL PAl N 
in the whole materia medica. .' 

All drugs· have a primary and secondary ef
fect, and are usually prescribed for the former; 
but' where, 8S in the case of alcoholic bever
ages, large quantities are apt to be taken wHh 
great frequency, the" secondary effects of the 

Rheumatism 
Feminine 
Complaints 
Lameness remedy become of great impo!tance.,; . 

. The first Bctionof alcohol IS to stImuJate the 
circulation and brain; it borrows' from the vital 
resources a sufficient amount of force to make a 
display of apparent strength, but at a great 
cost to the organism, and a too fre9,uent r~I?e
tition of the draft mlJst eventuate In phys1CIsl 
bank-ruptcy. But, unfortunately, the. ve!y 
process which enables a 1}lan to make. thIS dIS
play of seeming health,' and energy soon < de
stroys his ability to correctly gauge his vital res
erve, and the neurotic taint, sole inheritance of 
many, clamors more and more vehemently for 
the stimulant which shall made its unfortunate 
possessor the momentary peer of any maD. 
, The inception of the drink habit is the first 
step in the process of menta.l, moral, and phy
sical suicide; and the physician whose faulty 
judgment recommends alcohol in any for~ for 
indigestion, debility; etc., shoulders a weIght 
of respansibUitywbich no honest man should 
willingly assume.-Medical Brief. 

ONE reason why sonle people find it so hard to 
lead a Christian life is because'they devote so lit.; 
tIe time to it.-BaptMt Unt:on. 

For Sale. 

To settle the estate of Rev. James Bailey, deceased, 
the home occupied by him in Milton, Wis., is offered for 
sale. It is a splendidly built Queen Ann qottage, large, 
roomy, finely finished and in perfect repair. It is offered 
at a great sacrifice. Every room in the house is com
fortablyfurnished, and carpets, bed-room set, and heavy 
furniture is offered for a mere trifle of its cost. For 
terms apply to E. S. Bailey, 3034: Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
Ill. 

SPECIA.L NOTICES. 

urTHE Nineteenth Session of the Iowa Annual 
Meeting will convene with the church at Welton on 
Sixth-day, Aug. 31st, at 10.30 A. M. 

J. O. B.ABCOCK, Sec. 

m-I SHOULD like to confer with any of our churches 
that want to employ a pastor. Will engage for best ef
forts in pastoral and evangelistic labor; have some ex
perience in both. Address C. W. Threlkeld, 197 Union 
St., Memphis, Tenn. 

.... ~'RIlIlNDS and patrons of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society visiting New York City, are invited to 
call at the Society's headquarters, Room 100, Bible 
House. Elevator, 8th St. entrance .. 

.... REV. A. P. ASHURST, Quitman, .Georgia, is an in
dependent Seventh-day Baptist missionary. He would 
be glad to correspond with any interested in the dis
semination of BIble truth in Georgia . 

.-Tnl: Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Churoh holds 
regular Sabbath services in the leoture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and WBBhing
ton Streets at 3.00 P.M., Sabbath-school at 2 P. M. 
The Mission Sab'Qath-school meets at 1.4:5 P. 
M. at No. 461 South Union Street. Strangers 
are alway8 welcome, and brethren from a distance are 
corman,. invited to meet with UBi Paator'B addresses: 
L. C. Randolph, 6124: Wharton Ave. 

..-WESTERl( OPPIOE of the AXERIOAN SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY. All the publioations of the ~ooiety Oil 

salej Sabbath 'Reform and Religious Liberty literature 
suppliedj books and musical instruments lurniehed at 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcom~d and correspondence 
invited. 51 South Carpenter'street, Chic8l'o. 

~~~I Soreness' 
Wounds 

FAC-SIMILE OF Brul"ses BOTTLE WITH 

BUFF WRAPPER. Catarrh 

USE ~il;~S 
POND'S 
EXTRACT 

It. will Cure. 

THE NEW·YOST. 

PERFECT IN ALIGNMENT. 

EXPENSIVE AND UNCLEAN RIBBONS. 

DONE AWAY WITH. 

No Shift Keys to Puzzle. 

J. P. MOSHER, Alfred, N. Y., 

Agent for Allegany C~unt.Y . 

BULLARD & Co.,een. Agts., Elmira, N.Y. 

YOST WRITINe MACHINE Co., 

61 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

...-THl!: First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City will be closed until September 15th, 1894:. 
Pastor's bddreas, .Kev. eI. 6. Jiurdicll, New Mizpah, 
86 Bsrro'W 8t. 

..-THB Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the leoture room of the 
Baptist ohurch, corner of Church and Gen~ streets 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-sohool following preaching ser 

, , 

vice. A general invitation is extended to all, and espeo-
iaIlJ to Sabbath keepers remaining in the oity over the 
Sabbath. GEORGE SHAW, Pallor. 

,-SBVBl(TH-DAY BAPTISTS in Providence, R. I., hold 
reeular service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 
We1bosset street, Bible-achool at 2 ,o'clock, P. M.., fol
lowed b7 preaohina or praise service at ,3 o'clock. All 
atranprs will be welcome and Babbath-keepel'll haviq 

.' OOOMiOD to remain in tile cifi7 over the Sabbath aN oar
dia1I7 muted to attend. 

,-COUlfOIL' RBPORTS.-Copiesof the minutes ndre
porta of the SevGnth-daJBaptist Oouncil, held in Chi-
0810, Oct. 22-29, 1890,. boUJid in fine cloth, aan be had,. 
poetap free, bJ sendiq 75 eta. to this oftioe. They lIN 

on aale DO where elae. No BeftD.~-daJ Baptid mini .. 
Mr'. IibrAr7 is oomplete wUhout it. A flU", 'I:I!lOWQ be 
in "ert hom.. Adm..,John P ...... , Aa'i, Alfred 
N;Y. 
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all amounts that are designed. for the Publlshlllg 
House. and paM receipts for the same. 

Westerly. R I.-J. Perry C1an,e. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rookvtlle, R. I.-A. S. Baboook. 
Hopkinton B.I.-Be .... E... 1'. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Baboook. 
Mystto, Oonn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Oonn.-A. J. Potter. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Bev. I. L. Cottrell. 
MarlborokN. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Mar et, N. J.-C. T. Bogen., 
Dunellen~ N. J.--C. T. Rogers. 
Plalnflela, N. J.--J. D. Spicer. . 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo.B. Kagarlse. 

. S&lell}.t\V. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. . 
Lost "'Teek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New lIIlton, W. Va.-Franklin 11'. Randolph. 
New York Clt~ N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdlok. 
Berltn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Oentre, Nh Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentioe. 
LowvUle, N. Y.-D. 11'. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J .. F. Stetson. 
West Edmesto!l" N. 'Y.-Rev. Martin Slndall. 
Brook1ield, N. ~.-Dr. H. O. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G Stnlman. 
Llnolilaen Centre, N. Y., Rev. O. S. Mllls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 

. Leonardsvfile, N. Y.-Bdwln WhItford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdlok •. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Soio\.. N. Y.-Rev. A. ~ Place. 
Rlohourg, N. Y.-Rev. B. B. Flak. 
Little Genesee, N. Y~-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. . 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. 690. W. Stillman. 
Jaokson Cen~. Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, .w.-NUes S. Burdlok. 
Obloago.-L. O. Randolph. 
Farina, m .-B. F. Randolph. 
MUton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MUton Junction, Wts.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stulman. 
W&1wortn .. _WIs.-B. R. Maxson. 
Albion, W18.-T. B. Colllns. 
Berl1n, Wis.-John GUbert. 
cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utioa, W1B.-Jam.es H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, lllnn.- GUes L. Bll1s. 
New Auburn, Mlnn.-John M. Rlohey. 
Welton. Iowa..-O. W. Babeook. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction.-Rev. B. H. Soowell. 
BUltngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La..-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
NortonTllle, Kan.-O. W. Baboook. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Baboock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-J08hua G. Babcook. 
Smyth, Du.-W. N. Burdiok. 
Fayettevtlle, N. C.-Be .... D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-BeT. B. S. WUl.eon. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-Jobn M. Satterlee. 
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THE SABBATH REOORDER. 5:1:1 

New York City .. 

POTTEB PRINTING PRESS CO •• 

12 &; l' Spruce St. 

C PoorD&. JL. H. W. :l'1Bli. lOB. M. TnswoaH. 
D. B. TI'1'tl1fOa'1'H. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

r' ,HE OTSEGO FUB.NACE CO. 
i ' . . Warm Air Furnaces. . 

.. Sanitary heating a specialty. 

A. W. Daggett, Pres. I. A. Cr8.ndall, Sec. & Treas. 
·H.D.Babcock.V.Pres. G. C. BORers. M(Il'. 

PlaiD,1ielcl, N. J. 

AMERIOAN SABBATH TBACT SOCIETY. 

ExJlOU'1'IV. BOARD. 

C.Po~~aB, Pl'8I., I J. 1', HUBBABD. Treu. 
A. L. TITSWOBl'll. Sea., Rev. F. E. Peterson, 

Plalnfield. N. oJ. Cor. Sec •• Dunellen. N. J. 
Beplar meeting of the Board, at Plalntleld. N. 

oJ •• the second Jrlrat-daf' of each m:Onth, at \I P. II. 

THB SEVENTH-DAY BArTlBT IIBIIOBIAL 

I I . BOABD. 

CUB. PO'1''1'a~ Preeldent, PlalDJleld. B. J. 
B. B. POP., TreI!UInrer. PI.mfleld. N. J. 
J. 1'. HUBBARD. SGOretar,. Plalntleld. N. J. 
Gift. for all Denomlnatlonallntereetll solloted 

Prompt PQment of &ll oblllll1tlonl rIQUlllltM. 

DOTTBB PRESS WOBKS. 
.IT B"~lclers 0/ Prl,.""o Preue.. " 

C. Pooro:ra .. JL. "Co.. - - - Proprioton 

STILLIIAJI. 

AT'l'OBNH AT LAW. 
. Supreme Court Commluloner. eta 

Ylelttrly, R.I. 

THE BEVERTH-DAY ~APTIST MlaBION!..BY 

~ BOOIE'l'Y 

W •• L. CLABO, PreJlldent. Ashavay.B. I. 
W. C. DALAIIfD. BeaordiDIl 66ONtIlrJ'. W8Iter~. 

B.I. 
O. U. WIIITFOBD. Correapondins Secretary. Wes

terly, B.I. 
ALB.B~L. CBJlSH&, Treuoref\-. WMterlJ. B. I. 

The replar meetlnp of the HOIlI'd of MlU1B88re 
oocur the third WedneadaJ' In lunaQ. April. 
oJnlJ'. and October. 

CATALOGUB 0 .. PUBLlCA'l'IOI!lB 

. BY T.a 

AMBBIOAS SABBATH TBACT SOCIETY, 
BOOK 100, BIBLB HousK, NlfW' 'YORK CITY, or 

A.L~UD. N. Y. 

BOOK •• 
Tn. SAJJBA'fH AKD 'Ill. BORDAY. By BeT. A. H. 

Lewla. A. Ii .. D. D. Part I'hwt, Arpment. Part 
8eoond. m.torr.1Bmo., ~ PP •• me Cloth. 11 ~. 
ThIll ... olame III an earD8It and able presentatlon 

ot the Sabbath QD.8Itlon. Br8Q.lllentatl ... ely and hie
torlcel.lJ •. This editlon of thl.ework 1.& Dearb u· 
haruit6di but It hall been re'flaed and enlArged by the 
Buthor, and ill publlabed In tbrQe ... 0Ium8l, U tol-
10"': 
VOL. L-BIBLIOAL TaAOIlIRGB COROJIIBKJlfG 'IRB 
. SABBATH A.D TJIII BU.DAY. Second Bdltlon. 

Be'riBed.. Bonnd in be mllllln. 1'4 PQM. Prloe. 
tIO Gantt 

VOL. II.-A CIUTIOAL HIB'fOBY o. '1'HB SABBATH 
Al(D '1'lIB SUKDAY IR 'IU. CUBISTIAN ORUBOJL 
Price. In mulin, '1 25. Tventr-fiTe perMnt db
count to olar.,l1um. 581 paa~", 

VOL. IlL-A CIU'1'IOAL HIS'1'OBY 0:1' SUKDAY LKG
ISLA'rIOlf,]!'BOX A. D. 1121 'fO 1888. 12mo" cloth. 
PrlceJ.,'1~. PublUhed br D. Appleton .1: Co •• 
New xork. 

8A15BATR CO ••• NTAay. A Scrlptnral 8x8118118 of 
all the PBII88,W8B In the Bible that relate. or are 
IIUppoeed to relate. in BIll.. W8J', to the Sabbath 
doctrinei Br Be .... oJBD;lM .Baile,.. Thia Commen
tarJ" 1Uh a plaoe which ha.I hltherto· been .left '9'8-
cant ~ the llterature of the Sabbath QUMtion. 
5:1:'1 inchMi De pp.; fine mulln blnclln.. Prloe 
80 ant... . 

rHOUGRl'sBUGGlI5'1'JU) BY '1'B'JI PJlaUI!IAL 0:1' GIL
:l'ILLA. AMD O'1'Baa AU'1'Hoa. Oll '1'1£111 SABBATH. 
BJ the la.te BeT. ThOll.B. Brown. Second Edition. 
• lne Cloth.. I~ PP. U 1MIlt.. Paper. No .. 10 Mllti. 

. Thl, book II II .aretnl 'remw ot the ar~.nta 
In f&"or of Sundar. anll.PMl&llr of the .. ork of 
Jam. GtlftJJan, of SlIOtlan .. whI8h has been ..wei., 
oIr8ula.W amon. the ewumlm of Amerlta. 
Sa"JiI.'lK-D.U BAl'TU'f HAWD BooL~DtalDln. II 

HletorJ' of the Bcventh-4u Baptlst.i a 'flew of 
tilm Chant: PollQi thsir J(i.u1o~. lHn.fi
tloD~t 1m. PlllblllhiD.ilme:.meta. I!m~ of SabbAth 
Btfun:n. IU (lP. BourtllllD paper. 16 tteIl .... 

TPlAOT§ 

AJ)OItoliu Bumple. Dr O. D. PottAlr.lI. D •• fQ[. 
. SOMA. TaA071.-Br 1M .... ft. W~ D. D. 
-1. 'l'he Sabbath: .4 8ennth Dar or fie aIInnth 
Dui Which 1 a. The Lord'...,. or ObrIatiu Sal).; 
bath. .. Did Cbrlat or hie Apoet18i Chaqe the 
Sabbath from the Sennth. DQ to the J!lnt . Du of 
the Weekl ,. Conatlmt1ne and the Sun"". I~ The 
New Telltament Sabbath. 8. Dl.t ChrlIIt Aboliah 
the Sabbath of the ~e. 7. Aft the Tell 
CommendmentIJ blndlnJ rillh upon ~ew ~ GCl
tile? 1'. Wb1ch DQ ot' tbf, Week d!.CbrUt1Iml 
IMP ILl tha8abbetb durbl. 100 ·ran att. Ohrt.t. 
EfARG.LIOAL TRAOTS. - .. God's Lo ... e," 6..pp~ . 

.. The Birth "rom AboTe," '1 PP.; II Banctl1ioa
tlo~"7 pp.; II BeP9nt8nae," G pp.' "Sahatlon bV 
.. alth." ~. pp.f" Time Enou.h Yet" ~ pp.' ... 01-
lowln" Jeeue," 5 pp.; "WID You Begin Nowl"5 
pp.' • Sal ... atlon i'ree." '1 fP.; .. A OhaDl!I8 of 
mUllen,hlp. G pp. Frlae cent.:per hundred 
pa .... 
Tracta are lent br maU poetpald at the rate of 

800 PnaM for 11.- Annnal membel'l of the Tract 
eo~iety M'8entitled to traGta eQualln Talue to one
half the lUllonnt or thel!: Iml\ca! oontribut1oDl to 
the 8~~. Ufe Ibmbcn ltk etit!~ v' 1000 
Dqea annnalJ.J'. Stlmv18 pacrk.aM will b6 lent, on 
&Ppll .. tlon. to all who wb 00 InYHtt .. ti the 
lID.bJMt 

PERIODiOAL •• 
"HELPING HAND 

. 1B BIBLE SO OOL WORK. 
A Quarterly. containing carefnlly prepared help_I! 

on the International LessonJ!. Conducted by L. E . 
Lhermore. Price 2Ci oentu a copy per year; '1 cent. 
a Quarter. 

"THE PECULIAB PEOPLE," 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY'; 

Dn(i)'1'ID~O 

JEWISH INTEREBTS. 

Bounded b, the late Be .... H. J'rleclliender and Mr. 
Ch. Tho Luckr. . 

'1'1I8I1B. 
Dometltic llubscrnltlODJI (per annum) •.. " 815 cents. 
I'orelgn ." .. . . . .. ~ .. 
Slnllle oopioe (Domeetlo) ....... 10" ••• -....... I •• 

" (BorellJn) •• __ ... • .......... __ • C5 •• 

R.v. W~LLI.AJ( C. DALAND,!f.dJ.tor. 
ADDUSB. 

All brusineea commlUlicatiou Ilhould be addreelled 
to the Publlllben. 

All communications for the EdItor shonld be 
addrealBd to Jie .... William O. Dala.nd WeshsrlJ. 
B. I. 

"DE BOODSCHAPPEB," 

A. SIXTEEN-PAGE RELI8IOUS ilONTHLll 
LAW o:r KOHaB. LAw (II' GOD. NO-LA~. AD '1'RII 

SABBATH. Br B~'9. E. H. Boowell. 28 PP. Price 
11 cent.. . IN TR. 

S_T •• TK-D,U AD".If'1'l'B'M: Boxa OJ' I'rB BaBOU . HOLLAND LANGUAo.E. 
A!JD DaLUIIOM'IJ. Br liev. A. JI~LMm. III PP. u-
P.pm. I !MIlt.. Subscription price .............. _. 'lri cenUs per year 

PUIO,,1I1i IG"M':~. Ii.. narration of .Tante oee1lr- PUDLIBlIml BY 
In. durm.. the J'eut of PU8,"er. Written br 
Bo", Vh. 'l'h.LuSQ.lD th.BeornP, an. traWllatM G.VELTHUY8EN. HAAIlL.~ HOLLAND 
Into Kn«lliJh brn.":uallthori with am Introttu.tlon D. BOODBOIiAPP.B (The lleuenKer) Ie an able 
bV Be". W. C, Ill. ii LlP. Fda Ie. exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the 8ennth-daJ). 

.-It fa deeIred to make thIa u complete a A A. STILLMAN, 
. dlreatol7 u pouIble. 10 that It mar beaome a DII- The Leading . 
ROKDfATIORAL DIUO'1'OaY.1'rlce ofear.. (lllneI), • CARBIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

BAPTIIJT CciUJII'1'IIJ:Ii'Ol[ o. 'flDll BABBA'1'JL A eon- Baptlam. Temperance, etc.. and Is an excellent 
1_- .... ~_ t. 6oa._ D_ tl t -"_..I-..ln f th l>aper to place In the hands of Hollimdem In this 

O&lHl Ih ....... me OL II&UII 'uaP I 1Ilu.w; e 0 e ooun-. to oall th-Ir at .. -.,tlon to th-- Impo .... --t 
I. Bibl!! an. the Bible onl7 ... our mIG of faith ""'8 ",...,... """.. l.-lQU 

anii pra9tlGGo" applled.."to !ile Sabbath QiUlIItlon. trnthl. 
b, BP. H. B. MaaiR. if PP. Prloe. Ii MDt.. ------------------per annum, II. 

Alfrecl, N. Y. 

A
LflUID CDTBB STD.II LAUJ!O)BY, . 

T. B. TrHwoaTll., Proprietor 
8atufaatlon 1I'DU'IUltM4 on all work. . 

A A. BHAW. . 
J.1OLD AIID GIlADUA'.I!II OPTIOIAlI. . 

• CompletIJ 'l'eIt Lenea for flttln. .4IBIoult 
0IIII811. aocurateb'. 

Be S. BlI.u. Preeldent. 
WUL H. Crau.cIaI.l. VlGa Preeldent. 

. Be Be BamUton. Cubler. 

~ IDltltutlon "lien to the po.bllc abilolutIJ Ie
nrltJ'. iII»repared to do a lIIDenl bankln. buln ... 
and lD .... tIJI lIGOOunti from all dealrlns .uch u
ecamodatlou. Rew York oorreepondent. Im
POrt... and Tra4en Rational Bank. 

ALJ'BED U5IVBBBI'l'Y. 

ALlPam>. S. Y. 

BQual prl'ri1e«e8 for Gentlemen and Lad1M. 
Spirng term begine, Thtll'8d!l..J". Aprll 10,1894:. 

ABTHUB E. MAIN. D. D •• PUBID.NT. 
B. II. Tomlinson. A. II .. S90retarr. 

W· W. COOS, D. D. B •• ALlI'B.D 
DU'l'18T. 

·.Oflloe Roan.-Il A. Il. to 12 II.; 1 to, P.II. 

BUBDICI AND GBRBN. Ilanufactnren of 
TlnWB1'8, and D8al8re In Stovea. A«rlcultural 
Implementil, and Hardware. 

THE ALI'BJID SUN. 'Publh5hed at Altred~ 
I O\1l8lllUlF CountJ'. N. Y. Dsvote4 to Unl

... enltr and 10Gal ne..... Tenu. 'lOOper ~. 
Addrell John II. Koeher. Buln .. lIanaaer. 

SBT.IDITH-DAY BAPTI8T BDUCATIOH BO-
. CIBTY. 

L. A. Purrs. Pl'flIIldent. Alfred. 11. Y. 
W .. O. WUl'uoJU>. CorrelJpOndina Bl'Ol'8tiarJ, 

IIOton. Will. 
Ti II. D ...... ls. BeoordlDl BeGretarJ. Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B ••• no •• 'l'NUllrt!lr. AJ.t:eclI.S. i. 

B8IIUlar Qu.rt.er17 meetinp In .ebrttarr. 118;, • 
.lo..,.t. and1!lonmber. at theaall of theprMIdent. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

G. E. GBBENB 
BEIBuam> I'B:ABlU..CIB'1', 

Hope VaDer. B. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

F OBEST GLEN WOBSTED MILLS • 
Manufacturers ot fine Worsted Suiting and 
Panting Cloths for manufacturinK and job

ing trade. BemnantB always in stock. W. H. 
WELLS, Agent. A. E. SlIA. w. Superintendent. 

Chi .. ,_, Ill. 

OBDWAY& CO •• 
Jl.BBCHA!lT 'l'A1LOH8. 

5D w.t Ma4Iaon Bt., 

Co.xu.lo!fJ,oa Lou" flupp ••• A Sermon de
llvered. at aOton lmotlon. Will •• June 11.1878. 
Br Be.,. M. War4Iler. D. D. 210 pp. 

TJIII SABBA'1'H QUII8TIO. CO.lwaUD. A rnlew 
of a II8l'leI of artlDlM In the .4MeNeali Bap"" =. Br B ..... 8. B. Wh.eel8r. A. M. 13 PP. 'l 

"OUB SABBATH VISITOB." 
Publlllh_ed weekb under th~ anl:tviCM of the Bab 

bath-uhool Board. at 
ALI'BED. N. Y. 

TJlRMO 
Bin.u. COpiN P9l' ~. - , ••••••.•••• , ••••••... ,. 60 

A PAI'1'O.'. LB'ro:rH '1'0 .... ABI •• '1' IIJlllmlla. on Ten repi. or uv~. J)&' cop".................. 50 
the Abro .. t1on of the Koral law. B, Rev. Nathan 
Wardner. D. D. B PP. II I8D.tI. 

aO.IDsI'o ilfD.IJOB. 
Commnnlcation. l'818t1nli to bum... Ihonld be 

Tn. BIBL. Al(D TH. 8ADDAD, oontalnin. Script- Bcldreued to B. B. BJ.J..u. Bualn8N 1f1UlDfr8r. . 
ure J;)IUIIqM be&rln. on the 8abbath. Pn08 la 
Mntai 150 or more r:oplM at the mt. of 81 SO ~r 
hundred. 

·SABBATH." "NO-&iJIIATlI," II .IBST-DAY 01' TUB 
Wmm." AKD "Tn. P=al'.o:uAL LAW,." I.'.rEII 
BmLa. BJ' Bin' • .Jot. W. Morion. 40 pp. 
An Appeal tor the BMtomtlon of the BlMe Sab-

bath. iO PII. . 

The TrI18 BabbBthBmbnu:tad and Obsen'~ 18 PP. 
TOPIOAL S.IlBS.-:i!1 Be" • .Jamy Balle1.-No. 1. 

Ib' Hob' DBJ'. 28 p,P.; No. 2, The Koml Law. 28 1l.J:l.; 
No. a. The Sabbath tmdor Chrlat. 18 P.J).; No. 4. The 
Sabbath under the A voatlec. 13 PP,:j No.~. Time or 
Comm6!lno!n,,-the Sabbath. d, tiP.; DID. 5. The Bane
WiC8t1.on of the Sabbath. 20 Pp.; Bo. '1. 'l'hfl Dar of 
the Sabbath., 2iI: 1>1). 

Gommunitmtio!1J relatinir to lltararJ' matter 
Ilhould be &t1drM.ed. tc Laura A. Randolph, Editor 

AtamllJ' and reliIrIoUJ paper. de ... oted to Bible. 
StucUea. KiII!ion Work, IImd to Sabbath Reform. 

FUBLIBBED 1l0N'l'HLY 
BlI the Bonth-WMt.ern BevII!nth-DQ Baptlat Publl
~t1on I:loo!otr. 

. TEIi!ilI. 
BIn.le COlli.- 118 'ear ....... ~~ ........ ~ ..• 50 
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B. OO'rl'BELL eli SONS. t.nxrro.s Pm.TIRO 
PUSDS, for Hand and Steam Paver. 

o:ractorr at Weeter17. B. It 819 Dearborn at. Wh7 Sundar ills obifSl'YOO Ili tJu; Sa.hbath. 13, fl. 
D. Pc~r. H. D,. 6 tlD. 

Ailnuas: 
THE SABBATH ODTl'O~T. .POTlXI!. AnI. 

lIntOJl, Wi •. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOABD O' TBJi 

GESEBALCOI!l'EBBNO& 

P,'Qsident, Mrs. Harriet S. Clarke, MUton, Wis, 
Cw. Sec., Mrs. Albert Whitford, Mllton, Wis. 
Treasurer, Miss Elizabeth A. Steer, MUton, WiB. 
Ree. Sec., Mrs. E. M. Dunn, MUton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, Mrs. Agnes N. Da

land, Westerly, R. I. 
U South-Eastern Association, Miss ElsIe 

" 
.' 'u 

.. 

.. 

Bond, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Associationt Mrs. T. T. Burdick, 

South Brookflela, N. Y. 
Western AssociatioD, Miss Mary Bowler, 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, Miss Phebe 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, Mrs. A. H . 

Booth, Hammond, La. 

Y
OUN<2 PlVJFLE'~ BOA.RD UJ' THIll HtIlf(, 

JlBAL CONPEHENCE. .' 

m-TH
&:- ATI BELL FOUNDRY! 

~INCII~I!!ATI. OHIO. "6E LL 
",;MAKERS''Q~YER 

So.!!t-"iJFTH£ U~ . 
. fOR CHURCH SCHOOL. FIRE "LARM 6(. 

eato1lDgUe. with 2500 testllDonlals. Prn:es and term!il FRlr.: 

OH! IF I ONLY HAD HER 
Complexion! Why it is easily obtained. 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder. 

'HARD-MOUTHED HORSES 
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE. 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. 
, This statement is now repeated by thousands. W;ho ha.ve purchased 

BRITT'S 'AUTOMATIC SAFETY BIT. 
This Bit, by an automntic device, closes the horse's nostrils • 

~~ HE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MUST STOP. 
SAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS· 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH TH IS BIT 

Any' horse is liable to run, and should bo driven 
with it. By its use ladies and children dtive porses 

E. B. SA.UD_RB, Pr9tlidant. MUton. Wl& 'men could not· ho.1d, with the old BtY.le. blts. ' 
EDA L. OUNDALL. Secn-etal'J. .. ..., i 
iJu, M.AXSON. Tro."'llJ't'It. NortonTflle. Kan. Send for illustrated pamphlet contammg test· 

A8S00lATIONALS.aBlI'r.ABrR8.-EdwinG. Carpell- Gold Keda1, monials from all parts bf the world, and earnest 
ter.AshaWBl, B. I.i Edna BllselA.lfred CentTe, N l'arlI, lBBa. , and candid expressions about the BRITT A urO· 
Y.; Edwin Shaw. ChlOBtrO.IIl., . C. PrBntlce.Ad- <MATle SAFETY BIT and its resistless but~armle.ssandhumane power 
ama CentrekN. Y.; Mm. J. L. Hdman. !iaitlrn.~. in sub·'dm·ri'g'·· the most v. Idous horses and controlling the most stubborn pullers iLIld 
V •• ~.lAMlna nmiBtou. Hammond. JA. Utica, N. Y. chronic runawuys. . 

. The only bit in the world that is endorsed, advocat~d, used. and SOld. by the SOCIety. 

D
B. 8. C. IIADON.. MI~OIWnOT.J..;ll9R. IIn~ Wi.. , for the Prevention of erue. tty to ADlmals,. The H'tfIhest Aut/I!ority. . 

.. =~~!.~;=BpandEar4ll1l7'j .:.ll:.e;:;:::O:'~~~.!~J.j DR.L P. BRITT, 37 COLLECE _PLACE, NEW YORK • 
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The Lick Observatory was in some dan· 
ger last week from forest firE'S which 
swept up Mount Hamilton, and at one 
time threatened to burn the cottages of 
the astronomers. The Observatory is fire
proof, but the heat of a big tire would be 
disastrous to the lenses of the big tele
scope and to many costly instruments. 
Director Holden and his assistants had a 
hard time for several days and nights 
fighting the flames. 

Frank'R<?ss, a young farmer, went from 
his house Augu~t 3d to Gahanna, Ohio, 
and drank freely. Starting home at 7 
o'clock he pursued a lonely road. His 
horse became frightened, and running 
a way broke loose from the vehicle. The 
lines became entap6'led around the neck 
of Ross, and he was dragged for many 
miles over the country road. The ani
mal did not cease its mad flight until 
6 o'clock the next morning. 

Ward Eberley, weighing almost 500 
pounds, died suddenly, August 3d, at 
Dayton, Ohio. He was only 17 years old, 
and weighed only ten pounds when born, 
but was conceded to be the heaviest 
youngster in the world A few weeks ago 
thousands of people saw him at one of 
the side-bow attractions at the Charity 
Circus in Dayton. The doctors attribute 
his illness, which had gradually developed 
since that time, to the excessive drinking 
of lemonade. 

Oalifornia fruit·growers are greatly en
couraged over the prospects for the sea
son. The losses by the, strike are less 
than was at first reported, because so 
much fruit was delayed in, ripening by 
the cool weather. Now the railroad is 
handling all fruit offered, and dealers are 
reali zing good prices. The canneries are 
also running to their full capacity. The 
reports of the grain yield show that the 
w heat crop will be equal to the average 
even in districts which did not get their 
full quota of rain. 

Farmer's Mammoth .~e-union-,-Silver 
Lake Excursion. 

POTTER.-In Alfred, N. Y., June 6, 1894, of Cancer. 
Perry F. Potter, aged 74 years. 

Mr. Potter was born in Madison Co., N. Y., May 
7, 1820. In early life he came with bis parents to 
Hartsville, N. )'. In 1846 he was married to Emily 
Burdick, of Alfred, since which time he bas made 
his home mostly in Alfred. In 1850 he publicly 
professed Christ and united with' he First Alfred 
Church. His life was characterized by bnmility 
and Christian conscientiousness. He was a man 
of large heart and charitable deeds. Especially 
was he interested in young men and Joung women 
who were struggling nnder adverse conditions to 
acquire an educat'on. Many useful and honored 
citizens can look back to bis belp and many kind
nOSEes, and Eay, .. as a friend in need he was a 
friend indeed." B is last 1 ears were full of suffer
ing, but throngh it. all be was patient and resigned 
to the will of Him who doeth all things well. 

B. O. D. 

Till After Conference. 
By mail prepa.id. Solid Silver or Gold 

Plated Christian Endeavor Badges, 40 
cents. Solid Gold, 75 cents to $1. Solid 
Gold Enamelled, $1 25. Two-cent sta.mps 
received in payment; stamps returned if 
badges are not satisfactory. 

A. A. SHAW, Jeweler. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

Less 1 han F alf Rates to Colorado 

On Au~ust 10th and 11th the North· 
Western Line will sell excursion tickets 
to Denver, Pueblo, and Oolorado Springs, 
and return, at exce~dingly low rates; tick
ets good for return paSF.sge until Septem
ber 13th, inclusive. Solid Vestibuled 
rrrains, Palace Slef'ping Cafs and Superb 
Dining Cars -through between Chicago 
and Denver daily, via the Chico go and 
North-Western R911way. For detailed 
information apply to agents of connecting 
lines, or address W. A. Thrall, General 
PasEenger and rIicket Agent, Chicago. 

Four hundred and fifty miners of the 
Cresson & Clearfield Coal and Coke Com
pany, at Altoona, Pa., resumed work 
August 6th, at 35 cents a ton. These men 
went out on the 20th of April, and have 
not worked sin~e. When they quit work 
they were getting 40 cents a ton. 

$100 Reward $100. 
The readers of this pa:perwill be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science h8s been able to cure 
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
HaU's Catarrh Cure is the only pOSItive 
cure known to tbe medical fraternity. 

Thursday, August 9th, will be Farmer's Catarrh beir:g a constitutional disease, re
Day at Silver Lake Assembly. This will quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
b~be g.reatest day of the year. Senator Catarrh (Jure is taken internally, acting 
Wm. Peffer, of Kansap, and Col. S.F.Nor- directly upon the blood and mucous sur
ton, of Chicago, ,will addre8B the ass em- faces of the Iilystem, thereby destroyiDgthe 
blage. Every" tiller of the soil" should foundation of the disease, and giving the 
make this a holiday for himself and fam- patient etrength by building up, the con
ily. Special train on the Erie will leave stitutirn Ilnd assisting nature in doing ita 
A Ured Stat·jon at 8,38 A. M. Fare round I work. The proprietors bave so much fllith. 
trip 11.25. ! in its curative powers, that they offer One 

• 

• 

Hundred Dollars for anyone case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo
nials . 

Address, F. J. Chenney & Co, Toledo, 
Ohio. ~Sold by Druggests, 75 cts. 

ALFRED UNIVER SITY. 
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS. 

" 

The Trustees of Alfred University. with 
in creasing facilities and enlarged plans, 
offer to Seventh.day Baptist young peo-. 
rile, who are prepared for College, free 
scholarr:>hips, ODe for each church, cover
Ing tuition and incidentals, for a four 
years' College couree. Similar benefits 
are also offered to twenty-five graduates 
of rf'gistered high schools or academies in 
Western New York and Northern Penn
sylvania. This is a grand chance. For 
particulars address, Pres. A. E. Main, Al
fred, N. Y. 

H.,EV. A. ~. COON.~ 

CANCER DOCTOR, 
Now located at. t !fred Centre, N. Y .• is prepared 
to cure all cancers pronoonced curable after ex
amination, or No })ay. Ris medicine is hie own 
invention, and will kill the cnncer in 11 few hoors, 
with very little pain. Examinations free. Patients 
can be treated ae their homes by special arrange-
ment. Address. • 

Rev. A. W. Coon. Alfred, N. Y. 
Send for testImonials. 

OLD an(l ~'"EW AGENTS WANTED E"('rywher~ 
Hundreds of men and women are now eltrniIlg' !!It 00, evenl 
1IIontlt c!l.nvussing for the world fumouB fust Helling new book 

Our JourneY Around ~ World 
Bv HEV. 1.'n.,\NUI~ E. CL,\JtK, Prcsidmt o.fthc Ullited 
Societll of elm'stitm ElIdw!)or. 220 beautiful engr[lVill~s. 
l1J-1J"31 lOt tho1lsand, Agents avern~e no to r.o orderH a wl·('k. 
One sold 200 ill his OWIl towllsHip; another, Il Indv. ,.)<. in 
onc Enuc!l.vor Socidy; another, 1:;2 in 15 days. 1t .. etl,~ at 
sir/lit. ,,000 mor,~ men and women agents wunted at Ollce, 
l"O/V i.' the timc. I!)ff"UI>.tnu('c 110 hiudl"uJI<.'e. for We ['(Ill 
F"/I"l1t, Gh'c Credit, Premium Copies, Free Outfit, Extra 
Tcnns, and g,..{""il'c Terri/or!!. \Vrite for Clrcu.lars to , 

A. D. \\' OU.'!'jHlIJG'I'ON &; (;0., llurtturd. COlin. 

-

Study 
Law at 

Home. 
It was the ambitious young man and 

woman on the farm, behInd the counter, 
in the mill, in 'the lawyer's office, in the 
bank-the man and woman without the 
opportunity of a college education, that 
made this method of teaching law a 
necessity. We offer two courses-

SOL1D TRAINS BETWEEN NEW 

YORK' AND CHICAGO. 

PULLMAN CARS TO NEW YORK,BOS

TON:-CLEVELAND, CHICAGO 

AND CINCINNATI. 

W~ST. 

No.5, daily, Solid Vestibnle train Olean. Sala. 
man~a ... Jamestown, Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chica
go. Meals in dining car. Btolls at Wellsville at 
1.35 a. m. ' 

No.3, daily, stopping at all l!rincival statl~ns 
to Salamanca. Pollman care to Cleveland. Cincm. 
nati and Chicago, connecting for Bradford. Stovs 
at Andover at 8.47 a. m. 

12.5Q p. m. No. 2tl, dailv accommodation for 
Dunkirk, connecting at Carrolton for Bradford. 

8.13 P. m. No· I, daily, stovping at all stations to 
Salamanca, conneoting for Bradford. 

EAST. 

10.42 a. m. No.6, daily, accommodation for 
Hornellsville. 

No.8. daily, solid Vest!bnle train, for Hornells
ville, Corning, Elmira, BinghaDHon,- New York 
and Boaton, connections for Philaaelphia and 
Wu,shington, aIFo connecting for points on Buffalo 
and Rocp-ester Divlsions. Stops at Wellsville 11.06 
0.. m. 

No 14, daily, for Hornellsville. Addison. Corn
ing. Elmira, WaverlY. Owego. Binghamton and 
New York. Stops at Wellsville 1.17 p. m. 

6.27 i>. m. No. 18. daily accommodation for 
Hornellsville, connecting for points on BnfIalo 
and Rochester Divisions. 

No. 12, daily. for Hornellsville, Corning, Elmira. 
Binghamton, Boston and New York. through Poll. 
man sleepers. ~tops at Wellsville 7.02 p. m. 

No. 10. daily, New York special stopving at Hor
,nellsville Corning, Elmira, BiJ!gham'on. arrive at 
'New York 8.07 a. m· Pullman Vestlbnle sloovers. 
I3tops at Wellsville Q.55v. m. . 

Further information may be obtained from ErIe 
agents or from 

H. T. JAEGER, 
Gen. ~JJ't P. D .• 

177 Main St. 

D. I. ROBERTS. 
Gen. Pass'r Agt. 

New York City. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

FOR BEAUTY 
Fot' comfort, for improvement of the com
plexion, use only Pozzoni's Powder; there is 
nothing equal to it. 

Machine Shop.] [Foundry. 

MACHINERY 
Built especially for you at 

Rogers j Machine ShOP1 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

100 cents wort .. of work Cor fl.. 
D. H. ROGERS. 

1. A. Conrse PreparIng the Student 
to Practise I,aw; Pattern Shop.] [Boiler ShOll. 

2. A. BURinesR I,aw ('oursa for Busi
nass !lIen llnrl Women. 

The tuition fee is small, the course corn· 
plete, the result perfect. Nicely printed 
catalogues explain both courses. They 
can be had for the asking. Address 

Th S prague Correspondence 
_8 chool of Law, 

156 TeleTlhOne Bldg., DETROIT, Jlnen. 

~AVEATS, TRADE MARKs 
C,OPYRIGHTS. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For a 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
ltllJNN & CO., who have had nearly fifty years' 
experience in the patent business. Communica. 
tions strictly confidential. A lIandbool, of In. 
formation concerning Patents and how to ob. 
tain them sent free. Also a eata]ogne of mecha.n. 
ieal and scientific books sent free. ' 

Patents taken through MUDn & Co. receive 
specioJ...J).Qt1ce in the Scientific A mericD.n, and 
thus are Di'O\1'8'ht.w:id~lY before the public with
ont cost t,o tlie invelltOr.",Thie. splendid paper, 
ill&Y!td weekly. elegantly illustrated. has by far the 
large1t"''CWculation of any SCientific work In the 
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free. 
BuUdl~ l!ldltlon~monthly, $2.50 a year. Bingle 

copl,ea, ~6 cents., .IlIVery number contains beau. 
tlfnl platell. in, colors, and photOgraphs of new 
houaelll. with plans. enabling bnlldeJ;'8 to ahow the 
IatetIt deelgD8 and eecure cont1'actL 'Addre88 

IIUlOlI' & CO., N.w YORK. 381 BROADWAY • 

I\ECORDER 
l'UBLISHED WEEKLY 

Br :rll. 
AIIEBICAN SABBATH TBACT SOOlEY 

-AT-

ALJrRED. ALLEGANY CO~. N. Y. 

" 

:r •• KS 01' S'DBSOBIPTlO •• 

Per :rear. In ad..ance •••••••• _ ........... ,2 80 
Pavers to torelarn oonntrlee wUl be aharpd 10 

~ente additional. on aooonnt of poet,ap. , 

No I>Bver dIacontlnued nntll arr88l'8&88 are pald. 
except at the option of the Ilublleher. 

ADY •• DSIKG D.PU:r •• R'i. 

Tranllient ad'YOrtlaemente wID be lneerted for 71 
oentll an Inoh for the flret lneertlOD; lIuQeequeDt ID
lertloll81n IIUClO8llllloD. 10 OIInte ver Inoh. Bveol_l : 
oontraottJ made with partIee adnrtlelD. ex .... · 
1t.el.J'. or for Ionll termll; __ .-.._.. t I=: .. _ I.e_ adYertlaemenfa ~~ _ n_.· 
o~tre1 adftl'tUen mav haft their nrtt....entl Qaarterlr without extra oharae. ' 

lIo iad~8DtlofobJeot;lollableOhanota' will 
bell4mltW •. 

ADDBJlBS. '" 

All oommnnlcatlon.. whether on bulD_ or for 
l!ubHcatioD. Ihould be~ m "THB8AB
BATH BBCOBDBB. AJfrecI. AJ1epnJ' Co.. II. Y." 




